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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy today with possible showers this 

morning. High of 85. Low of 55. 

CIOUnions 
May Seek 
Higher Wages 

WASHINGTON, (IP)-The CIO 
told congress yesterday that work
ers are "in pre! ty good shape" 
now on wages, but that unions 
will be forced to scrap existing 
agreements and demand more pay 
"it prices keep on skyrocketing." 
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Mine Walkout 
(ripples R ii, 
Sleelindusiry 

Emil Rieve, a CIO-vlce presi
dent, presented this view in de
livering a blast against congress 
for what he called its failure to 
take a "single slep" to halt the 
rising cost of Jiving. 

He testified before the Joint 
congressional ommitlee on the 
economic report. This group is 
gathering suggestions on how to 
maintain full employment, avoid 
a depression and generally stabil

.ite the American economy. 
Senator Flanders (R-Vt), a com

mittee member, sllg~ested before 
the headng that Pr sidenl Truman 
urge voluntary meat rationing to 
check rising living costs. But the 
president, at his news conference 
later, indicated he believes such 
a request would be ineffective. 

Enforce Labor Bill--Truman 
mad n e 17 by the 

act. 
"Indu trl I strife at IIUs rrltlcal 

Um c 0 utt only 10 ecooom r 
dlslocat 0 njurlous to all of us 
If It hould f eh erlous propor
tions It would threaten the stabi
lity ot our nomy and endanger 
th peac of th world . 

not alford ell a N

Il .. our soleam. dUly .. 
make every dfOl1 to malDtalD 
In4 tnal PH wlClH the pro

ot the II law. 

PITTSBURGH ( - Furthi!!' 
eurtaJln\ent or the n lion's t Iln
dwtry and culb c 

Asked fOI' comment on Flanders' 
suggestion, Mr. Truman observed 
lhat he had made SUch a request 
a year ago and it was not complied 
with. 

ClO IJAWYERS, headed by Lee Preasman (extreme left) met In WaRhlncton e lerday to tudy the 
effect of the new Taft-Hartley labor law on CIO unions. The ,roup wlJl report toda)' to the CIO' ex cu-
Live board. (AI' W1REPHOTO) 

.. 
More Money 
Needed for 
Foreign Aid 

World in Action- T h W k' G S · I H . Th. u.s. Today- Work or Fi hi 
Around . ~ee ee s as upp y ere Nation In Law Urged by 
The Globe Little Fear d 08 mellh! 01 Increasing ias- over those of last year. Th In-11aln numuer ot 1/8110ns on ach Th N 

However, one operator who was a high us 4U perc nt. would II lIa only to their r - • ~ ft 

Of Shorta
· ge oline prices. crcus ':I ralli/ed tronl 10 perc 'nt to purch Ie. And till oth rl Id they S, Te,.. ~ .0 IAT.eD paW •• S Vet Statesman 

By THB ASSOCIATED paBSS 
not concerned with the probl m Mun' curs 011 the road, (re I m ular customers. 
until yesterday admitted thllt th from rotioning, more equipm nt Th r w ien ral dl ail'e m nt OMMUNI T PARTY Secretary WASHINGTON (/P) _ Bernard AMERICAN FIGHTER PLANES, 

W A'SRINGTON (JP)- President medium bombers and transports 
T rum a n yeslerday completely . will be supplied to Latin Ameri
E'lldorsed Secretary or State Mar- can countries under a plan on-

h . J r quirlng IlUSOlllle being u 'cd and among operators when ked If Eugene Dennis wa. convicted lut M. Barucll 'I" t('rcluv urg 'ct s ol·tage IS I\\ore ser ous than mJlny hIt t ~, 
I un Illcrt'ose In tire production w re th shortage would Introduce an- night on ar, S 0 cont mp 0 "work or r1aht" low In ell' of an-

In Iowa (ilty II opl be~1 ve. Only 'lest rda'l h aiven as reasons lor tile Increas doth r ,i it: ot lh bl k mark t of con,r ss. Th ,ulHy verdict was olh r WIAl' no UI'II ... <1 thul It be 
, nounced yesterday by Lt. Gen. 

shali s proposal for European Hoyt S. Vandenberg, deputy com- r celved II lett l' from hl~ company lias sal s. w r yearl. One uperalor id h r turn d by a Washington, D.C., pa ed now, 
asking that h tak on no mOl' Plons for distributing ,89 to h d already be n approached by fed ral courl lury tter five hours Such a law- nabllnl th gov-

A gaosJlne supply for the next n w accounts 01 solicit n w busl- customt:r~ should gaSOline brat- s v roi persons who usked If he of d lib ration. D nnll Will ac- ernm t to dr H m II nu w m 'n 
lulH!d huve not be n consid red by would " t kc car 01 them" In the cu ed of lailll\i: to ppear beto)' f r 1 rms and fuclol'ie .. w 11 us 

recovery. mander of lhe army air torces. 
He also sent congt'ess a report The plan will also include a sys

lhat this country will have to pro- tem of U.S. all' bases throughout three or four weeks is on hand in 
vide mal'!, financial help to other South America. Iowa City. According to a survey ... * * conducted y III I'day amonl:' lilllllg 
nalions. The amount was left open. THE WORLD CAPITAL lite stotlon operators, all t1gree Lhat if 

The repol't came from three In New York City will receive there is a shol·toge It will not u 
cabinet officers and two bank the same status of Inviolability felt within the next month 01' so. 
agency chiefs who make up the as a foreign embas 'y in Wash- Many opel'atol's, who receive gas 
Pre sid e nt's national advisory lng-ton accordln, to an a,ree- supplies trom the Qlpeline at Cor-
council on IOl'eign financing. ment sl&rned by Secretary of olville, feel no shortage exists. 

It said:. State George C. Marshall In the Others said il was a t mporary 
1. Almost all the billions con- United Nations. shortage resultlng from high waleI' 

gress has au thorized for foreign * * * on the Mississippi, which prevents 
financial aid-not counting that STEEL SHUTDOWN, plague of transportation ot gas to this area. 
lurned ovel' to the world bank he United States In recent days, The label of "polillcal issue" was 
and (und for lending'-hos been has hit Canada with the clO$lng attached to the problem by many 
spent or committed. of Chrysler of Canada's plant in dealers who feel that the shortage 

2. It had become "Increaslnlrly Windsor, Ont. The Canadian con- exists only on papel'. "H's a fight 
clear" as early as thl'ee months cern wiil. layoff 3,200 production I for control among the big compa11-
ago that what was ieft "will nol workers III a shut down efCecUve ies," was one explanation received. 
prove adequate for the accom- Monday. Several op Tators hInted that "an 
plishment of lhe purposes 101' * * * artificial shortage" has been creal-
Which foreign financial assistance PRINCESS ELIZABETH has 
has been provided." just acquired her (irsl au&omo· 

3. The Question of how much bile, wWch she will drive her
more "tbis country will need to self, LIke aU other cars owned 
provide ... can not be readily by the Royal family, It Is a 
answered." The five agencies on Daimler, althoulh II,Mer Ulan 
lhe council are giving that "COll- those used by the KIn, and 
Hnuing consideration." Queen, and bears the license 

number "HRH I." Those agencif's are: Treasury, 
State and Commerce departments; * * * 
F.ederal Reserve board, and Ex- FOREIGN WOOL Imports to the 
port-Import bank. United States were treed of some 

prospective new curbs when Pres-
The council reported that of ident Truman vetoed a wool price 

$14,803,000,000 made avaiJable suppod bill and the senate took 
lIince the war ended, foreign na- no action to override the veto. The 
tions had used all but about $5,- President said the bill would be a 
400,000,000 committted to them. "tragic mistake" at the present 

Mr. Truman at his news con- time. 
ference endorsed the Marshall 
proposal fol' European nations to 

Aid for DP's work oul lheir own self-help re
covery program and seek mini
mum aid from lhe United States. 

He was asked whether, it the ' h 
European notions agre.e on a pro- , ru 
gram, the United States would 
provide financial assistance. I (ongress 

lVIr. Trumon replied that Mar- WASHINGTON, (/P) - Leglsia-
shall had a lready covered that . lion sealing United States mem
subject in his s tatements and that bership in the International Ref
he and Marshall are in complete ugee organization-and aulhoriz
agreement. ing a $73,))00,000 contribution to-

Molotoy on Scene 
For Par.is Parley 

PARIS (/P)- Soviet Foreign 
Minister V.M. Molotov, accompan
Ied by three planeloads of aides, 
flew into Puris yesterday for Lo
day's opening of Anglo-Russlan
French dis('ussions of European 
recoveJ·y. Tile British were re
POl'ted ready to demand a Sept
ember 1 deodline for the submis
sion of a draft plan to the United 
Slates. 

Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin, 
bearing a mandate from the Brit
Ish cabinet to present Britain's 
Views, was not due until today. 
An authoritative report from Lon
don said British and United State!; 
represent a ti ves there had reached 
"broad and general conclusions" 
on how U.S. Secretary of State 
George C. Marshall's proposals on 
~uropean aid could be approache.d. 

ward care of Europe's 900,000 dis
placed persons-got over lls last 
major barrier in congress yester
day. 

By standing vote 01 124 to 43, 
the house approved the bill after 
being lold it will save thls country 
money and does not commit the 
United States to admit any of the 
refugees. 

The bill has passed the senate, 
but goes back there for action on 
two house chan,es. One would re
duce the United Slates contribu
tion to the international organiza
tion's work tor the next 12 months 
(rom $75,000,000 to $73,500,000. 

An offshoot of the United Na
tions, the IRO originaUy was 
scheduled to begin operations on 
July 1. Five nations signed its 
charter uncondiUollaUy. Ten more, 
Including this country, must rat
ify the agreement betore it can 
begin functioning. 

The United States helped plan 
the organization, but Its partici
pation wa~ condiijonal upon con
gress' approvinl, 

Vote to Control 
Petroleum Exports 

WASHINGTON, (IP)-The house, 
spurred by talk that gasoline rat
ioning is threatened anew In this 
country, voted yesterday to gIve 
the government authority to con
trol petroleum exports. 

Rep. Springer (R-Ind), who 
sponsored the move, laId the 
house: 

"There isa very grave shortage 
01 pil, and threa tened ra tioni ng 
In some areas of the country-.,and 
we have reports that 1,000,000 bar
rels of oil is being exported 
monthly to Russia." 

The control authority over p l
roleum was written into a bill ex
te,nding to Jan . 31, 1948, export 
a1;ld import restrictions on certain 
commodities such as tin, antimony, 
quinine, and fats and oils. 

Fireman Starts Six 
Cedar Rapids Blazes 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP)- Chief of 
Police T.J . Condon said last night 
that Richard Le Mont, Cedar 
Rapids fireman, had signed a 
written statement admitting he 
set a series of six fires in two 
Cedar Rapids hotels the night 01 
June 9. 

Condon said Le Mont was being 
held for further investigation. No 
charges had been filed. 

Le Mont bad been featured in 
a half-page newspaper photo 
series last Sunday. In a series 
01 eight pictures, depicting a fire
fighter's efficiency he was shown 
leaping !rom his bed, dressing 
and taking his place on the fire 
engine. 

Chiet or Police T. J. Condon 
~uoted the man as saying he 
would "create a Little excitement." 

Le Mont, who had been on 
vacation at the time,. was spotted 
at all of the fires and had helped 
to put them out, according to 
pollee. 

s tatJon. which retus u to 
give n statem nl on the local slt
uolon, I r port I to hav "t, t

rowed" gasoline from other local 
sta tlons in order to keep Its storage 
tanks lull. 

Several oPerators predict the 
shortage will bel.'ome mor acut 
wilhln th n xt 90 days or so and 
will continu to be acute until th 
nd of september. 
One company, In refusing to 

make a statement, explained Ulat 
"to do so would bring B .run Oil the 
gasoline Stll lions and produce a 
shortage thot doesn't ex lsI." Th 
company reporled that lack of 
river transportation and an in
creased del11J1nd for gas has cre
ated a temporary shortage whJch 
Is LOt serious. 

Every sta tion 
ed all increase 

Crash Injures 
Local Woman 

Mrs. E. L. DeGowln, 1203 
Friendly avenue, was Injured and 
two other Iowa Citillns suffered 
bruises last night when the car I 
in which they were riding was in 
a collision near MarshaUtown whh I 
a truck driven by Raymond Dan
iels (address unknown). 

Also in Ule car, reportedly 
owned by Prol. William Porter of 
the journli m school, were Porter, 
Mrs. Porter, 312 ~ E. Market street, 
Mrs. Glenn Cray and Mrs. Verle 
McBride, both of Burlington, and 
the injured. 

The Porters are both reported 
to have suffered bruises, accord
Ing to The Associated Press. 

Prof. E. L. DeGowin of the med
ical college and husband o( the in
jured woman, aid last night she 
was "not badly" hurt and was on 
her way back to Iowa City after 
the collision. 

The extent of injuries to the 
others was not determined. 

The four women passengers in 
the Porter car were returning 
from Ames where they had at
tended the state board meetinl of 
the League of Woman voters, Mrs. 
DeGowin is president of the 01'
ga naation. 

Mrs. McBride is the wife of the 
mayor of Burlington. Mrs. Cray, 
wife ot an attorney in that city, is 
the mother of Glenn Cray, univer
sity sludenL. 

Curley Starts Sentence 
DANBURY, Conn. JP) - James 

M.. Curley, mayor of Boston, ar
rived here last night to begin serv
illg a 6-18 months term for mail 
fraud, a punishment. he contended 
was a "death .entence," in the led
eral correctional wtituUoD. 

muny upcraton. Som guld they ev nl that 811should b ration d, a hou omrnlt! e last April. mllltary ervlc ' - w om. of Ihrt.t' 
would wait until th situution b - Another b II voo thal should gas .. * .. B ru h SU" t ~ lIould h pul 

b lore thy rationing- be put inlo prf I, It PARTI LLY LAD IUId lIIuU· on the I' w book now, au~ 
rne<!. would bring baCk th black n1Br- C!rWlh d bod of. youill' BoJen, "with th I1'W In trulI1l'ntallti of 

Oth rs aid they would clos k 1. Geor,la. woman wa found III d ·trucllon, w will not hal; lime 
earlier each day. A. few said they That WII th con' nsus of opln- tlanla I" Ule rear 0' • parlled io lmpruvi ," TIlt' others: 
would r l11ain op n ror business ion 011 th las situatIon III ]owa plekup truck. The woman wa. 1. "An indu 'Irll11 vlan r ady to 
until they hud sold all the gus they City y st rday, two days aft r Identl led IU Mn. Jelulette Ile,- 10 into tr t with full ('onl.1 1 of 
could 11'1 and th 11 clos , Standard Oil Co. of Indi na an- man who had lelt ber bome on production, di tr'luutlOln nd prlC' 5, 

thers plan to us the "selt- nouneed lhat It would limit dl - • aIIoppln, lrlp YHterday morn- with th !'Ower of allucallon, prl-
rationing" plan, whereby ach cus- tribulors to theIr last year's sup- 1ll6. orlly and ev II xclu.loll ." 
to mer would be limited to a cer- ply durlna July and August. * * * 2. A wurtlm. lax bill, to lllk 

Guilty of Manslaughter 
JAMES M. CVRLD, BOlton eff ct upon hoUhli , W II i c h 

mayor convicted on a charge of would r 'gulote pm'e and Ilvlng.s 
moil rraud, entered prison last and take "unt ir lllOtilS oul of , 
night whit the Massachusetts war." 
hou and senate, In quick lue- 9. R trlellona on ('ivillan use ot 
cpsslon voted to s at City Clerk manpow r nd moterluls tought'r 
John B. Hyne. as lemporary mayor than thas 01 World Wor I r, wh .. n 
ot the elly. "too much w nt for wlln rath I' * * * than need .... 

AN ATTRACTIVE ,OUDI we- Boruch also called to. univ rsal 
man who Oleaded "honey, dOll', military trolnln" und oth r 5t p.!I 

kill me," was beaten &0 llea&h on as he ouilln d lhls advunc mobUt
an abandoned &an ... Cit, damp ~.aUon plun In UII oddr to lbe 
alter her ala,er warD" a Uh- firat araduating class ot th 
laker to "keep quiet." TIle we- Armed Forces lndustrlal colleae, 
man wu Identified aa Mrs. Paula The college Originally was s t up 
Kohler, 2?-Jear.old brlllU'" to troin army oWccrs In Indus
w.Ure . trlol mobUlzaUolI hut wns broad

* .. .. 
ACQUlTl'AL WA IUEflJSltD 

former Rep, Andrew May and the 
Garsson brothers as defense claim
ed "lack of eviden e" as tHtirnony 
was completed In a Waslililllon, 
D.C., brib conspiracy trial. 

AHorneys Differ on 
Siayery Eyidence 

SAN DIEGO, CaUf. (~80lh 
the detense and prosecution in the 
slavery trial ot Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Ingalls agreed in court yes
terday that a Negresa domestic 
had been Intimate with Mrs. In
galls first husband but there was 

ened last y ar to In Iud tho e of 
the other 

BarUCh, slotI' man and 
adviser to pr sldelli.J;, culled the 
future "unre Uul" but "not a1 rm
ing" and said thut "I no wllr 
with Russia as an immedlat 
threat." But he held that this 
country must be prepared, "mlli
tarUy, economl ally and SpirItu
ally." 

Record Flood 
In Des Moines 

j 
sharp disagreement whether the 
aflair was used to enslave the 
housemaid. 

The first prosecution witness, 
MRS, BERTHA SURPRISE COTE, ZI, drinu .. eu., of eoffee in Ply. Mrs. Mary Math" Simpson 01 
mouth, Mass., court house )'esterda,. aIIorlb after pleadln, ,ulU,. to Madison, Wis., t"tifled that Dora 
manlllaU&'h&er In &he death of her huband. Mrs. Cote wu sentenced Jones, the NevelS, had ~n 

DES MOINES, (/PI-Flood wat
er of two m Jor str ams merged 
at record levels y lerda), at their 
junction near the h art of this 
capital cit or 170,000 ond left 
I,BOO homele and two given up 
for dead . 

Along with the devaslation else
where in Iowa and In parts of 
Nebraska, MlbOurl and ]LUnois 
lbe growing toll of midwestern 
fiood ref\liees soared to a total 
estimated by Red Cross area head
quarters In st. Louis at 490,429-
highest since 1937. 

&0 a three and one-hair to sa year term In a reforma&4rJ. treated as a drudge in the InpUs' 
(AP WIREPHOTO) home at Lynn, Mass.. 

---------------:------------- Earlier Defense Attorney Clif-

Gas Fumes Figure in Trial 
ford Fitzgerald admltted in IUs 
openln. statement to the Jury that 
Mrs. Ingalls' first husband Walter 
Harmon of Washington, D. C., 

SANTA ANA, Calif. (J1»- The know that dynamite puts out had had an altair with Dora Jones 

odor of gasoline was noticeable on 
the body ot financier Walter E. 
Overell a few hours after he died 
aboard his dynamited yacht, a 
mortician testified yesterday at 
the trial of two young lovers on 
charges of murdering the girl's 
parents. 

The witness was Dr. C. Louis 
Baltz. It was the first indication 
that there was evidence ot the 
fuel aboard. Earlier prosecutor 
Eugene D. WiLliams' said in his 
opening statement that; 

"The defendants • • • ~d DOt 

fires, not starts them." 
Louise Overell and her husky 

boy friend, George GoUurn, 21, 

are jointly accused of kllllni 
financier and Mrs. Walter E. 
OvereU by bludgeoning them 
aboard their cabin cruiser the 
nilht of March 15, then setting 
ott a d)'llamlte charge in an effort 
to cover up. The state has char.
ed that parental disapproval of 
their marriaae and a threat to dis
inherit her from their ~OO,OOO 
ettate wu .-..poJll1bl.. . _ _ ._ 

lasting several years. He denied 
the prosecution's earlier statement 
that Mrs. Ingalls had used knowl
edge of the indiscretion to hold 
the maid in bondage for more than 
30 years and contended that It 
was Mrs, Ingalls who had feered 
an exj)Ole. 

The intiinacles began when Mrs. 
Ingalls, now 82, wu a ;young wlfe 
with a dau.hter, the attorney said. 

He also declared that the old 
family secret was not a sinIle in
d8lC!retion but had continued for 
four year.-from the time Dora 
.Joua wu 18 UDW Ibe wu M. 

As the flood waters began to re
cede slowly in Des Moines the 
downstream communi lies of Red 
Rock, Eddyville, Ottumwa and 
Keosauqua, already battered twice 
this month by the worst I'loods in 
their hislory, prepared for a third 
crisis this weekend. 

Elsewhere in the midwest the 
rampa,ing Missouri river reached 
31.3 feet at Boonville, Mo., in the 
greatest flood in 103 years and 
&iong the Mi issippi 2,000 persona 
were homeless between Alton and 
Cairo, Ill. 

In Nebraska, the Missouri was 
fioodin, thousands of acres near 
Rulo. • --- --------~ 
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Brockwell Tips Ca~d s, 6-3, for Twelfth' Wi n 
'1Oth Victory 
In Row Fer 
Cine, Hurler 

* * * 
- Can't Stop Ewe ll -

------------------------------------~~--~---

ClnclnllaLi AK It 11 I. Loul, AB It H 
Ba 'mhollz. r{ 5 0 0 Schoend'l. 2b 4 1 2 
Zlentara. 2b 5 J 3 Moore. cf 2 0 0 
G818" . If 3 0 1 Musial. Ib 5 0 1 
Haas. cf 5 2 2 Slaughter. If 4 0 1 
Young. lb 4 I 2 Norlhey. r{ 4 1 1 

Snead Paces Victory Notional Sports Shots 
Miller. 5S 4 <0 I Kurowski. Jb 4 0 0 
Lamanno, c 5 0 1 Marion , IS 2 0 0 
Wahl. 3b 5 0 2 zSlsler 1 0 0 
Blackwell, p J 0 1 Cross •• 5 .0 0 0 

Back to the Dugout, Buddy; Road's Closed Sub-Par 63 
Sels Record 

By Bob CoUins 

* * • * * * It might be just the heat which irritates me, but in any case if 
another one of the stories reporting some top-nolch baseball player 
geting off an original statement like "all I am lowe 10 my father" 
comes in I'll blow the ribbon clear out of lhis typewriter. ST. LOUIS (JP)- Ewell Black

well, sensational young right
hander of the Cincinnati Reds, 
chalked up his tenth straight 
victory last night whcn he cheok
ed the St. Louis Cardinals 6-3, 
with 6 hits and bested the veteran 
southpaw Harry Breecheen, who 
was pounded for thirteen. 

Three Cardinal errors enabled 
the Reds to get away to a two
run lead in the first inning and 
they were never headed. 

''llhe defeat was the Cards' 
thJrd In foun games since their 
recent nine-game winning 
streak and it enabled the Reds 
io lie them for fifth place. 
Despite the first inning fielding 

lapse by his mates, Brecheen 
dueled Blackwell on even terms 

Garaglola . c 3 1 2 
Brecheen . p 3 0 0 
Burkhardt. p 0 0 0 
uMedwlck 1 0 I 
zzzDlerlng 0 0 0 

T.t.1s 3D Ii la Tolal. 33 S 8 
zGrounded out lor Marlon In 8th 
z.Slngled {or Burkhardt In 9th 
zzzRan for Medwlck In 9th 

ClnclnnaU ................ 200 001 IlO:J.-ll 
SI. Louis .................. 011 000 001-:3 

Errors-SQhoendlcnst. Garaglola. Mar
ion . Runs 8dted In--calun, Young, Gar
agloJa , Sla~ghter. Haas 2, Miller, Laman-
1"10, Schoendienst. Two Da.sC!i lilts-Young, 
Northey. MUler. Ztenlara. Stolen Base
Zlenlara. SaClflflus-Moore 2, Blackwell, 
Young, Galan . Loll 011 n .. os-Clnclnnatl 
11 . St. Loul. 9. 8a ••• on 8a1l1-Black
wen 3, Brecheen 2. St.rlkeouts-Black
well 6. Brecheen 5. Burkhardt 1. Hit. 
- Off Brecheen 13 in 82-3 Inning.; oIl 
Burkhardt 0 in 1·3. lilt by Pltch.r. By 
Blackwell (Moore ). Wild Pitch-Black· 
well. 

Dodors Disagree 
On Doyle's Death 

until the ninth, when. the .Reds· As Probe Deepens 
drove him from the hill With a I 

three-run blast. Prior to that the . 
little southpaw had pitched off CLEVELAND (JP) - Whether 
of several tight spots. It was Jimmy Doyle died from a punch 
Brccheen's Courth deteat against or from striking the ring floor 
Tl inc victories. Blackwell has won was disputed by medical author-
12 games, including a no-hitter iUes last night as a coroner's 
against Boston. probe into the fatal welterweight 

championship fight deepened. 

CHICAGO, (JP)-Sammy Snead, 
t!'le Hot :::pl'ings, Va., hot-and cold 
c<lmp:ougn r, sizzled yesterday whh 
an eight-under-par 63 to pace a 76-
player field which ridrlled the 
course in the opening 18-hoJe 
w;>und of the $15,900 Chicago Vic
tOry National golE tourney. 

Snead, finishing two strokes a
head of George Payton, 24-yeJ.r
old professional from Hampton, 
Va., lashed a five-under-standarJ 
30 for his first nine and a thrce
under 33 for the last nine to break 
the Westward Ho course record o[ 
65. 

The same Sammy who fi~]ed 
a 30-inch putt to Jose the U.S. 
Open title to Lew Worsham of 
Washington, D.C., at St. Louis 
two weeks ago, banged an eagle 
and six birdies and was not over 
par once on his crackling round 
yesterday. 

Straight as a string on his long 
game, Snead took 29 putts and 
gra:aed a 10-footer on the ninth 
and a 25-footer on the l6 th which 
would have given him a 61, match- , 
ing his lowest competitiVe round 
shot years ago at Whi te Sulphur 
Springs, Va. 

The first such story was a pleasing one about Iowa's Bob Feller 
and most readers were properly touched by the glowing prose. But 
after reams of the same sentiments by each star of the week be It 
Frank Shea or Warren Spahn, I'm weary. Evidently one must give 
a lot of credit to dear old "Dad" but every now and then God ourht 
to be gl ven an assis t. 
A few more ot the summer's stories on the big league scene make 

me think that I've had the wrong kind of roommates !Ill !lIang. Evi. 
dently up in the big show, the fellows spend most of the time trying 
to think of suggestions that will help theit: roommate improve his 
batling average. Pittsburgh's Ralph Kiner credits his roommatc, Hank 
Greenberg, with making him into a better hitler. That is very com. 
mendable and we agree that Hank isla great guy. 

But when Brooklyn's Dixie Walker gets into the act with the 
statement that Bobby Bragan helped him get more base hits by 
teaching him some simple rhythmic ditties on the piano which re
laxed him and Improved his timing, I pass. 
I'm in the mood for a few stories about how Joe Doe deliberately 

sawed John Success' bat in two and then glued it together. Ail's fair 
in love, war and sports and the competition is so []~vored with dol
lars and cents these days that Sunday school platilude~ are few and 
far between. 1'1l takc my bafeball straight, if they don't mind. 

• • • • 
The unfortunate incident of the death of Jimmy Doylc of inJur. 

ies received in the Robinson title go was one of the major tragedies 
of the year and Ict's hope the snorts prohibitionists don't take 
advantage of the situation. It seems that every time there's a death 
due to some activity such as baseball. football or boxing there are 
those who urge the indictment of sports itself as an evil. 
The tragedy struck at a t ime when boxing is in a sad era anyway. 

Except for the" classy middleweight division, there is lcss talent on 
the scene than in a high school senior class play. It all points up the 
fact that times are pretty good and there's easier ways to pick up a 
sawbuck or two than by gelting one's head knocked off. BI~s Pitcher Hurls 

'Perfect No-Hiffe,r 

Dr. A.F. Hagedorn, physician for 
the Cleveland boxing commission, 
said the brain injuries that caused 
the Los Angeles boxer's death 
Wednesday resulted from his head 
hitting the floor when he suffered 
an eighth-round technical knock
out by champion Ray (Sugar) 
Robinson. 

CATCHER BUDDY ROSAR (8) of the Philadeluhia. Athletics makes a valli try for a safe landing at 
third base after he was trapped between second and third III the sixth inning yesterday. The Yanks' 

In all, 29 players smashed par 
71 for the 6,440-yard course, in
cluding three amateurs- headed 
by Chuck Kocsis of Royal Oak, 
Mich., former National Collegiate 
champion, who shot 36-33-69. 

But to get back to the Doyle death. The only sensible conclusion 
of the Investigation is that the sport must be more carefully super· 
vised. There seem to be grounds to doubt that Doyle was fully 
recovered lrom head injuries sustained III 1946 when Artie Levine 
sent the game kid to the same hospital in which he died Wednesday. KANSAS CITY (JP)- Carl De

Rose pitched a perfect no-hit game 
to shut out the Minneapolis Mill
ers here last night and give his 
Kansas City Blues mates a 5-0 
victory. 

Bill Johnson tagged him while still a few feet off base. The A's won, 4-2. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Four deaths have occurred since Jan. I as the result of boxing in 
the United States. Doyle's death was the first mark on the pr.ofessional 
boxing records for the current year and an effort to tighten controls 
so that it is the last such tragedy should be made. 

The big righthander, who has 
been plagued by a sore arm all 
seasoft, retired 27 men in order, 
allowing no bases on balls. His 
mates gave him errorless support. 

The commission previously re
ported that Doyle, who suffered a 
concussion in a bou t here in 
March of last year, was physically 
fit and ready when he entered 
the ring Tuesday night. 

------------------- ----. . 
Cedar R1apids Star 

Tied at 66, three strokes off the 
pace, were four prOS-Ben Hogan 
of Hershey, Pa., Herman Keiser 
of Akron, Ohio, Ai Smith, the 
pressing newcomer from Danville, . 

Big Babe Barna, Minneapolis 
slugger, was DeRose's 27th victim. 
With the count 3 and 2 and two 
out in the ninth, the husky hurler 
put a fast ball across for a third 
strike. 

DeRose was the first Kansas 
City hurler to pitch a no-hitler 
in an American Association 
R'ame since Jim (Hippo) Vau
ghan shut out Toledo In 1913. 

He had almost flawless control 
and only Barna, the last hitter, 
worked the 220-pound hurler for 
a 3 and 2 count. He threw only 93 
pitches, slightly more than 10 an 

Coroner Samuel R. Gerber said 
that although the ring floor might 
have added to the damage, the 
left hook to the jaw caused the 
injury. 

He denied published reports 
that he personally felt Doyle was 
physically unfit for the bout. 

"I have no personal opinion for 
pUblication," said the coroner. 
"When I have completed my in
vestigation I will make a report." 

Yale, C a lifo rnia M eet 

Fo r NCAA Baseball T it le 

inning. KALAMAZOO, M I C H., (JP)-
The feat was all the more 1'e- Yale and California's baseball 

markable since DeRose's arm still nines held final workouts yester
pained him when he warmed up day for the NCAA baseball "world 
;for the game. Three weeks ago series" that gets underway today. 
,he had been sent to the parent Eli Coach Ethen Allen stood pat 
Ne~ York Yankee club's trainer I on his choice of Frank Quinn to 
:for treatment. Advised to take a pitch the opener, but California 
three weeks' rest cure, . DeRose I Coach Clint Evans was tmdecided 
had been out of action until last b~tween Nino Barnis or Dick Lar-
night. nel'. 

CI.eveland Tak'es 4th 
On Getters 4·HifJer 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Al Gettel 
hurled the Cleveland Indians into 
undisputed possession of fourth 
place last night, setting the chica- I 
go White Sox down with four hits 
as the Tribe won 5 to 1. Jim Re
gan's sixth inning home run fol
lowing Ken Keltner's single was 
the big blow of the Indians' offen
sive. 

The Tribe right-handel' had a ' 
two~hit shutout until the eighth 
when the Sox notched their only 
tally. Pinch-hitter Taft Wright 
walked and came in on Floyd 
Baker's triple. 

Frank Papish started for the 
Sox and allowed four runs and 
seven hits before retiring after 
seven innings for a pinch-hitter. 
Johnny Rigney hurled the eighth 
for Chicago and gave up the other 
Cleveland run. 
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McKenley May Run 

For U.S. in Olympics 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-Herb 
McKenley, the great Jamaican 
quarter miler who runs for the 
University of IllinOis, may re
present the United States rath
er than Great Britain in the 
1946 Olympics. 

It has been generally believ
ed that McKenley would have 
to compete with Britain's track 
team since he is a British sub
ject. However, he disclosed 
yesterday that he has applied 
for U.S. Citizenship and expects 
his final papers in time tor the 
Olympics. 

McKenley is in San Francisco 
to run in the Coast conference
Big Nine meet at Berkeley Sat
urday. 

Belg Shares 
Lead in Open 

Beals Koch, 1 Up 
By L.E. SKELLEY 

D A V E NPORT (JP) - Johnny 
Jacobs's Iowa Amateur golf throne 
tottered yesterday but the Cedar 
Rapids sharpshooter recovered his 
poise to win a 1 up victory over 
Art Koch of Waterloo in a quar
ter-final match. 

The triumph, Jacobs' 25th 
straight in state tournament 
competition, sent Johnny into a 
30-hole semi-Unal round contest 
wUh Bob Fry, the Keokuk city 
champion who eliminated Dee 
Tucker of Davenport 1 Up' In 
19 holes. 
Pete Jordan, the 37-year old 

Des Moines veteran who won the 
Iowa Open title in 1932, and Fred 
Gordon of Belmond, who copped 
the Southern California puplic 
links title in 1932 and 1933, will 
clash in the other semi-final 
match. 

The Jacobs-Koch match was 
the top attraotion of the third 
and fourth rounds and it looked 
tor a time as it the Waterloo 
medalist was going to stop the 

G R E EN SBORQ, N.C. (JP) _ defending champion. 
Patty Berg of Minneapolis, Minn., Koch ripped off four birdies and 
defending titList, and two brilliant one par through the eighth to 12th 
amateurs-Louise Suggs of Lithia holes which were good for four 
Springs, Ga., two-time Western wins and a halve to shool him two 
Opcn queen, and Polly Riley of up. 
Fort Worth, Tex., Trans-Mississ- Jacobs cut the margin to one 
ippi champion-set the pace with hole on the 13th, got a halve 5 on 
two-under pal' 74 cards as battl- 14 when Koch missed a three foot 
ing opened here yesterday in the putt and squared the match on 
$7,500 Women's Open golf cham- 15 when Koch muffed a putt 01 
pionship. some 30 inches. 

One stroke back Of. the . leaders Then Jacobs blew up on 16, a 
were two veteran Cal!Cornta cam- 424-yard heartbreaker lined by a 
paigners-Helen DeUweiler of In-. creek and bluffs. Johnny fired his 
dio, proCessional, and Dot .Kielty first tee shot out of bounds and 
of Lo~ ~ngclcs, California ama- sent his second into the rough 
teur tlUISt. along the bluffs. His third skidded 

Va., and Skip Alexander of Lex- D1IMag Leads 
ington, N.C. 

Hermap. Scharlau, little reck-

oned pro from Bloomington, III.. AII.Star Poll who opened with a white-hot 29 
and then cooled off to a closing 
38, and veteran Johnny Revolta 
of Evanston, III. , were dead- CHICAGO (JP)- Voting in 193 
locked at 67. centers to determine the starting 
Six pros were knotted at 68, in-

cluding Jock Hutchison, Jr., dap- line-up for the 14th annual all-
per Chicagoan, who like Snead star game ended at midnight last 
needed only 29 putts; Fred Haas, night with Joe DiMaggio, New 
Jr., of New Orleans, Bob Hamilton York Yankees, and Enos Siaugh
of Evansville, Ind.; Cary Middle- ter, St. Louis Cardinals, running 
cotf, Memphis, Tenn., dentist; El-
lsworth Vines of Chicago and per- ahead of all opposition in the 
ennial Toney Penna of Cincinnati. latest count. 

Amateur Kocsis was tied with The final tabulation is expected 
eight pros at 69, among them Ito be complete late Saturday. 
Lloyd Mangr~m , Dick Metz, P .G.A. The game will be 1 cd i Ch'-
runner-up ChIck Harbert, Ed Fur- , . . p ay n I 

gol, George Schoux, Bill Nary, Bob cago s Wngley field July 8. I 
Stupple and Jackson Bradley. DiMaggio, bouncing back to aid 

Rounding out the contingent ot the Yankees in their pennant 
par-busters were six 70 shooters, quest, maintained his lead as the 
including two amateurs, Wilford l1i~hest individual vote getter 
Wehrle of Louisville, Ky., and WIth a record of 662,953 out of 
George Dawson of Glen Ellyn, Ill. 1,590,596 ballots tabulated to date. 

Twenty-six pros, in addition Slaughter kept right behind 
to shootlnR' for the top Indivld- DiMaggio with 642,786 votes, 
ual prh:e of $2,000, also were while Joe Gordon , Cleveland, 
coupled with as many Simon- forged ahead of Bobby Doerr, 
Pures IJl quest of the pro-ama- Boston Red Sox veteran , in the 
teur crown won last year by Jim scramble for the American lea
Ferrier, winner of the P.G.A. gue's second base starting job. If 
tourney earlier this week, and Gordon maintains his pace, base
Mike Stefanchik, Gary, I nd. ball fans will see the Indians' 
Snead and Jim Frisina of Tay- fast double play combination, as 

lorville, Ill., the latter shooting a LOll Boudreau, Indians' manager-
73, topped the pro-amatl;!ur stand- shortstop, is far ahead of his clos
ings with 136, two strokes ahead est pursuers, Luke Appling, Chi
of three trios. Tied at 138 we~e cago White Sox, and Johnny 
Hamilton and Wehrle, Revolta and Pesky, Boston Red Sox. 
John Barnum, Chicago, (71), and Boudreau, enjoying one oC thc 
Harbert and Kocsis. best batting years of his career, 

Eighteen hole rounds will be moved ahead of Ted Williams, 
fired daily through Sunday with Red Sox outfielder, for third place 
the prospects that the flat, pitch- in the individual race with 634,
and-putt Westward Ho terrain 377. Williams dropped to fourth 
easily would enable the winner to with 626,563. 
crack the tourney record of 273, 
set by Hogan and Jug McSpadcn 
in 1944. Nat5 Beat Boston Equalling the course's par of across the fairway out of bounds 

39-37-76 werc Mrs. Estelle Law- and he conceded thc hole to make 
son Page of Chapel Hill, N.C., him one down. Kerr to Coach Lebanon WASHINGTON (JP)- Washing-
National Amateur champion of 'The champ, however, wasn't ANNVILLE, PA., (JP) - Andy ton defeated the Boston Red Sox, 
1937 !lnd Betty Jameson of San through. He won the ~hort 17th ~err, ~ho rose to football coach- 7-3, here last night before a crowd 
Antonio, Tex., now professional with a par 3 and grabbed the I ~ng heights at Colgate and Wash- of 16,001, clustering four runs off 
and twice holder of the National match on the home hole with a mgton and Jefferson, yesterday Earl Johnson in the seventh inn-
AmatcLlr Crown. par 4. signed a one-year contract as head ing to present Bobo Newson his 

There were ten professionals coach at Lebanon Valley, a col- fourth victory of the season 
and 29 amateurs entered here in lege with an enrollment o.f 400. against six defeats. 

the four-day meet, which calls for (",'1 :] .. : .) • ==============~ ••• ~I;~~~ •• ~~I= 
an IS-hole medall'ound dally. ~-- .. ! ~ -;,J mmmi 

ENDS TODAY • Positively Ends Tonile .~ 

[I- ,',th] TnES OF CO/;::TE~N~~~~R~:Y ___ 

LAST TIMES TONnE I"L • 3 DAYS STARTING • 

SATURDAY! 

ABRAllAH 
9 GREAT STARSI 

44 STAR PUSONALITIESI 
PLUS C-SMASH 

Bogart 4< ~call 
THE BIG SLEEP 

-NEW M~ROH OF TIME

'RulSians Nobody Knows ' 
-n!'hlml the Aovirt AlliinI'-

Ml,hty Mouse ORrtoon - News 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

_Iflii 
NOW "ENDS . 

SATURDAY" 

liTHE SECRET THE 

LOCKET HIDES IS 

MINE ALONE!" 

XTRA! 

DONALD DUCK 

• 

"Straight Shooters" 
SOng of a Nation 

"Technieolor Speoial" 
-Latest News-

LA ST DAY • 
"TIlE PERFECT MARRIAGE" 

"BLIND SPOT" 
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odgers ·Ta~e 1st., Nip Broyes, 8-6; Cubs La e, 8-0~ 
Boston Relinquishes r Spot; + Kramer Paces ' Wimbledon Field Pirales 0001 +1 MAJOR ~ 
Branca Wins Tenth in Relief smcs WIMBlEDON TlNNlS CROWN AGAIN • Jack Has Easy Time; Bruins Behind 

B RO 0 KLYN (11').- BrooklyJ : 
swept into the National league 
lead last night by dropping the 
Boston Braves into second place 
with an 8-6 decision in a Iree
hitting slugfest before 33,102 cus
tomers. 

Manager Burt Sholton had to 
call on Ralph Branca. who reg
istered his tenth victory on relief, 
when the Braves overcame a Iive
run deficit to tie the ga me at 6-6 
In the eighth inning. 

Jackie Robinson. who had 
helped a loug a two- run rany 
with a first In ning sillg le. open
ed the winning Dodger spu rt In 
the eighth with a dOu ble ofr 
ReUefer I J ohnSQn. Dixie 
Walker's single scored Robinson 
with the tIe-breaking run aud 
Walker la ter walked in un
molested when Jobnny Beaz. 
ley, the fifth Boston hurler, 
walked Branca with. the bases 
loaded. 
Mike McCormick led the Braves' 

rally with a long horne run into 
the left-field bleachers. It came 
with nobody on. Carl Furillo also 
clubbed a homer for the Brooks, 
his coming in the firsl frame with 
one on. 

The Braves rapped oul sixtecn 
hits in th eir losing effort while 
the Dodgers poled fourteen. The 
game was featured by long hits
ten doubles, two triples, lwo 
home runs. . 

Joe Hatten started the game 
for Brooklyn but stepped down 
In the sixth. Bal Oren' and 
llugh Casey followed HaWen 
berore Branca came in to gar
ner the victory. 

Favorites Lead 
hi NCAA Golf 

* * * Bums Batter Braves 
n •• to. AB R II Br •• kl,n AB It II 
Fernandez. rl 3 0 I Stanky. 2b 5 I I 
Holme •. rf 2 0 I Glnnfrl'do. If 4 0 I 
M. McC·k. cf 5 2 3 Robln,on. Ib 5 2 2 
Sisti ... , 0 0 0' N.Il<~r, rr 4 I 2 
Ulwhller. II 3 0 I I"urilin. 01 (I 2 
Shoun. pin 0' 'or~~n. n. :!b 3 0 1 
Lanf'ncont. p 0 ~ 0 1"""". I. 3 I I 
xTorae. on I 0 II -Iod"o . c 3 3 2 
Johnson. p 0 0 0' SnJder Ion 
Beazley. p 0 0 0' 3ra~an. cOO 0 
R . ElUoll. 31> 4 0 0' 'laUen. p 3 0 2 
F. McC'k. Ib 5 1 21'ren. p IOn 
Ma.t. c 5 I 2 :. ~Y. p 0 0 0 
Ryan. 21> 5 I 2 lranc~. p ~ 0 0 0 
Culler,~, :1 0 I 
Hopp, cf 2 0 I 
Saln. p 2 Q I 
Rowell, If 2 I .? 

Tnla ls 4:f fi 161 TotahJ 36 Mil 
xTrlppled tor Lanrronc"ni In 81h 
zStrtlck out (or HcKlgel In 8th 

Boslon ...... .... 001 000 050 - 6 
Brooklyn ..... " ., 200 100 32x 8 

Errore-Ryan, GlonCrlddo. Runs b,nM 
In-Furll1o 121. 1\.1. McCormick. Cion
frlddo. Bodgel. Slanky. Mol. Hopp. Tor
Reson (21. Walker. Branca. Two·bue 
hll..-Lilwhller. Walker, 1I0001eo .2 •• 
Masl. Holmes. Reese. li'. McCormick. 
Ryan, Robln!'!on Three·ba!\:~ hJt8-Stanky. 
Torg~son . Home runl - M. McCormick. 
FurlJlo. Sinlen bO'co-Glon(rlddn. Sa .. l
flce~ Jorg(tn~n 121. Tut-Hlo. {...fort on 
baBe ·no~1.on II , Brooklyn 14 BaJl('s on 
ballr- orf HOllen I: saln 5: Bealley 2. 
Slrike OUIS- by Saln 2. HaH~n I. B.azloy 
I. 11111· -olt Saln 8 in 5 InnlnJl : Shoun 
3 in :I 1-3; LantiancOI"U 1 1n 2-3 , Joh n~ 
son 2 In 0; Beazley 0 In 1: HaUen 8 In 
5: Greg~ 4 In 2: Ca '.I 3 In 2-3: Brant. 
I In 11-3. Winning plLch.,- Branca. Lofi
inc pltchpr-Jnhn~f',". Umpires-Ben lin .... 
Siewari. Bollantant. MaRerkurth. Tim .. 
- 2:59. Atlendance- Pald 33.102. 

Hawkeyg Basketball 
Schedule Announced; 
One Date Still Open 

With one date to be tilled, the 
University ot Iowa basketball 
schedule for 1947-48 was an
nounced yesterday by Athletic Di
rector E. G. (Dad) Schroeder. 

The card shows a total of 
twenty games-twelve in Weslern 
conference competition and eight 
against Don- conference foes. The 
twelve game conference schedule 
had been completed by Coach 
"Pops" Harrison beroro the rest 

ANN ARBOR, MICl{., (/P)-The oI the games were booked. 
hott~st pre-tournament favorites The Hawkeye hoo]Jsters wiil 
led a steady, true-to-form parade start on Dec. 1 and end on 
into the secound round of match l\<larcb 1. Included In the non· 
play in the National Collegiate conference teams who will ])er
galt championship yeslerday as lhe form In the fieldhouse next 
comedalists, Francis (Bo) Win in- winter are Carleton, South Da
ger of Oklahoma A and M and kota, North Dakota and Wa h
Bob Harris of San Jose (Calif.) Ington of St. Louis. One tenta
State scored impressive victories tlve Kame has been set with 
and Skinny Charley Cae of Okla- Regis collegc of Denver. 
homa, No. 1 choice among the in- Two eastern teams, Harvard and 
siders, walloped J unie Hebert of Princeton, had been scheduled 
Louisiana Slate 7 and 6. previously for lwo intersectional 

Harris, 18-year-old San J ose clashes, appearing on the field-I 
State freshman who holds the house court just prior to the open-

ing of conference play. 
north7rn Call!0rnia and San Fran- The Hawks will meet Minne-
CISCO JUnior lilies. blasted oul Fred sota, WisconSin, Indiana, and Pur
Fassnacht ot Northwestern 7 and due each twice and Ohio State, 
6, slaying even with pal' for the I Illinois, Northwestern and Michi-
12 holes they played. gan once. 

Wininger plunked In f 0 u r All told. "Pops" Harrison's 
birdies in a one-under ]Jar 35- crew will play twelve home games 
36-71 that gave him a hard - six away-this does not include 
earned I ·up victory over Gard- the one open date. 
ner Dickinson of Louisiana State, The 1947-48 schedule: 
who equalled par ollly to lose ~~: ~~~:~ID'ak~:::~itome 
In thc late going after once hold- !.tee. I:>-North Dakola. Home 
In r a. 2-up adv'n ' .ge. Dec. 2()-Washlnglon (51. L.I. Awa-r 
.... m 'm Dec. 22- To be filled 
Cae's next opponent. as the 

tournament headed into the sec
ond and third rounds of IS-hole 
match play today, was Pete Elliott, 
University of Michigan'S three
sport star Irom Bloomington, Itl. , 
who finished blazing hot with three 
birdies in a row to oust Dick Kin
chla of Boston College 4 and 3. 

Fred Wampler. Purdue's fresh
man star from lndianapolis who 
won the Indiana publ1c links title 
and went lo the finals of the Hoos
ier amateur tourney in 1946, play
ed par golf for 13 holes to register 
a 6 and 5 viclory over Bill Grif
fin 01 George Washington univer
sity. 

The second and lhitd rounds 
both a t 18 holes are scheduled to
day with quarter-finals and semi
finals both lomorrow and the 36-
hole championship match sched
uled Sunday. 

Dec. 31- Harvard. Home 
Jan. 3-Princcton, Home 
.Tan. :>-Ohio Stale, Away 
Jan. I()-Purdue. Home 
.Tan. 12-Wlsconsin. Away 
.Tan. 17 rndlana. Homr 
.Tan. 19- MlnnCSOla. Away 
Jan. 31- Rcgls 1I0me 
]""cb. 2-Northwc5lern. Home 
Feb. 7- Pl.lrduc. Away 
)'eb. !)... 01lnols, Home 
J'ch. l~-lndlan •. Awny 
Feb. ~t-Wi5con5in, Home 
Feb. 28- MinnesoUa. H.ollle 
Mar. I- Michigan . AWAY 

Fox, Devine Meet 
NEW YORK, (/P)-Billy Fox, lhe 

Philadelphia flattener who has 
knocked out 45 of the 46 fighlers 
he has faced-and been knocked 
out himself in the 16lh-tangles 
with Artie Levine of Brooklyn in 
a ten-rounder in Madison Square 
Garden tonight, and is a 1 lo 2 
favorite. 

Wesler" Le.rue 
Sioux Cily 7. Des Moln •• 3 
Omaha " Denver 9 

Pueblo 7, Lincoln 3 

HONEYMOON SUNDAES 
Pineapple, Cherry, 

Cocoanut ALL IN ONE 

The taste tbrill ot a life
time ••• mlfde of .course 
with nutritious, deJjcioUII 
OLD MILL ICE CREAM 
Plus real t rult flavors. 

TRY ONf! TODAYI 
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Hawklets Top 
S aron 6-0 

lowa City high baseball team 
downed the Sharon Chiefs 6-0 on 
the City high field I st night be
hind the three-hit pitching of Bob 
Diehl. 

The Lillie Hawks did all their 
scoring in the Iirst four Innlnas. 
They tallied one in the first on 
hits by Beals and Sangster Bnd a 
acritice by Burich. They added 

two more in the second, one in the 

third, and t.wo in the fourth to 
complet the scoring. 

Beals. wih three ingle , led the 
locals' hitting attack. Ile batted 
In two runs and cored two. 

The ('hlef threatened in the 
seventh alter t\\O ",ere out. 
110 ty \ a lked aod Locltender 
follOWed wttlt bls eeoml Ingle. 
Bolh men advanced on ... double 
tesl. bul Dav , who Iuld the 

only other hit , ent a lon, ny to 
left to end the rame. 
Tonight City high will meel 

Roosevelt or Cedar Rapids Bt 5:15 
on the Little Hawk diamond. 
Sangster will hurl for the local. 

Iowa City American Legion nine, 

By BILL MACKLt:N 
LONDON IJP).-Top-seeded Jack 

Kram r, who Ir ins on te k.I he 
brought from the Uruted Stat • 
led th way into the fourth round 
ot the Wlmbledon Tennis cbam
pionships yesterday as the men's 
slnlles f ll!ld wa reduced to 16 of 
the world', be I amateur stars. 

Matching the heat of a bluing 
sun with hIs m chanicaUy perfect 
attack, the 1.0 Anleles favorite 
dropped only two games in crush
ing Gianni Cucelll of Italy, 6-0, 
6-2. 6-0. 

Pour thousand ,peetators, 
queezed Into the tanu aroODd 

WImbledon' No. % court. mack 
to their ats tbrollChoa i the 
one- Ided makh to wakb. the 
Amertull champIon at h belt. 
Most hard-pre. ~ of the top. 

rankIng players was thlrd- ee<led 
Tom Brown of San FranCisco, who 
was extended to tour sets before 
h turned back Hedley Baxter of 
Britain. 6-2, 6-2, 10-l2, 6-4. 

Eighth·seeded Bob Falkenburl 
ot Lo Angel , made a shaky 
starl but oust d C. F . O. L1st r 
oC Britain. 7-5. -3, 6-1. 

Budce Patty of Los ~eles 
ou ted Derek Barton. British 
navis CIlPllCl', 6-3, 6-4. S.6, 8-1. 
to rive the niled tales tour 
places In the round of 16-8. 
flrure ntllteh ed by the AultJ'a
lun quarter ot John Bromwfch. 
ninny I'alb, Geotr Brown &lid. 

olin Loq. 
All tour cd combination 

,lined the third round In wom n'. 
doubl with tral t t trIumph •. 

Mar,arei 0 born or San Fran
cisco ond Louise Brough of Bev
erly Hilla, Calif., the d lending 
champion, made their debut on 
the center court by beatln, SuI)' 
KormoclY and Mrs. W. M. Peterdy 
ol HungarY, 6-1, 6-2. 

DOl'I lIari ot Miami .• Fla., &lid 
Irs. Pat Todd of Uldden Val

dMrs. P. ~ht 
and M E. utton of Britain 
6-4. 6-1. Mrs. Jean BoMock alld 
M . Bell Hilton or BrUaln. 
eeded tblrd. beat another Brlt-

tsh pair. . Joan Bat.hhunt 
and ~tr . O. F. Powell. 6.1, 6·3. 

also directed by Frank Bales, wilL 
play tb Davenport American Le
gion here Saturday at 2 p.m. 

SLACKS •• SLACKS •• SLACKS! 
, -

I . 

,01 
In A Tremendous Selection 

Tailored Right and Priced Rightl , 

$4,9S 
qucdlty iclbric:a, . new WeQ1'M aDd , to 

$13.50 cqlo .... ~ 28 to 50 "-IMI. 

Quality Fita~ -
With Nationally -AdfttliHd Branda 

CHICAGO (A")- Ernie Bonham, 
the pond rnus ex-Yankee, hurled 
his second straight shutout sinlle 
bein& elevated to a stJIrting role 
by mana,er Billy Hennan last 
Friday, to 1 d the Pit burCh 
Plrat to an 8-0 trIumph 0 r 
the Chicago Cubs here yesterday. 

.............. fln-llutN the 

lAo 10 • II as .., 
Tnt.m y·, Jk III 

r .. l ..... 1, .... t •• t '-.r t 
..... t •• 1. "'11 •• I 

18:YI .... tI ... .Ill •• l 
T .... '·. Piu~ln 

t IA. o. Ott'-' C, .. III~.I1_'''''' 
ct·" a. O.n"" n·l) •• Tn.u C ... , 

CIoI .. , •• 1 I ....... f."IoU-()III •• 1. 
CI-II .r Gr.. fl·ll,.o. J .Ucr ~ .. ) .r 
.: ....... , UII 

Bo I .. a. ,,' .• 1.,lo_D.rI .. ' .... 1 ... 
lh. Mil (t ... .. 

.... V .... Ai PIllI"''', ... ' IlI,101i 
Il a.l .. n-II n . • ... 1., CI ... , 

, ....... ot ... .. 
Pu .. " ..... . 

I'll -
u -

PbJllles tn hI fII'It 
ell the Cu_ 1x 
1ftk~a,.. And J 
eue or the Phllll 

Surp~isillQ A's Ktep fdge 
On Rolling, It'mtks 

ever reacbed third on 
,.,. Boaham' (eurth 
lCalnA one reverse. 

Behirril Coleman, 4-2 Bremen, 
The Pirates supported Bonham 

with a 10-hll ult that 
lpearhcad~ by Ralpb Kiner. The 
Itar outfielder crashed out his 
14th homer and In Ie Ie dr \Ie In 
four run . 

"lIll U'Cblur' "8 Illl 

PHILADELPHIA. rA") - Rookie 
nChthand r J~ Col man turned 
b k th American I IU 's pace-

ttlnlot New York Yankee.. 4-2, 
y terda,)' to nabl th surprlsln 
A'a to cl mb to within five ,am 
of fi t place. 

3 I II n. lib 4 0 0 I Coleman, who. e only pr vlous 
t I I Lowr.,. b • 0 , . 
• I II N't'holJlrm, rl 4 0 0 victory lhll • n 8 ulout 

Kin r. \I 5 I , PaCk". <I 4 0 I n\' r til Yanks on Me or I D 1 
G"'en~l1I . lb I 0 110.11 ·n4ro. \I 4 II I . ' 
Ru I cf 4 I 2 \IIC<:ul'u,h. ~ , 0 0 111 Ited th N w Yorke to v n 
Howtn... 4 0 2 Wallku . Ib 3 0 I hit includllli an lahth innln 
_Inllkl. II> 3 I I u .. , n." , 0 0 .. 
Bo .... m. II J I 0 La4 • • p I 0 0 homer by JOltlll, Jo DIMaallo., 

I'RI~ktn I 0 I Thre 01 Ihe olh r tet! were tu"" p 0 0 0 
If ..... , p 0 0 II call ted. by DIMa,alo', outfl Itt 

Total. 3.!1. 1'1 T.I I n •• partn r, Johnny Lind II. The 1018 
dlnft .. for Lad In 8th 

Plt bu,..h ..... ... enJ 100 004 • 
Chkl.O . .• _. . ......... _ GOO 1/00-0 

E rere-l'Ione. Runa batted I~-Kln f •• 
Oultlno l. a_nbcr, Two b _ hlta _ 
A,. ... 11. Low",),. Tom. run - Kin r. 
Stolen b. Ru 11 IlCrtfl Donhlm. 
00 ble pl'y, - JOhnllOn. Slur.eon and 
..,.\tItUI; tUl1leon and John..,n; M.urh, 
B .. ln kl and Urn-nberl. wit on ba 
PII .. burlh ,: Chka." 5. no on "all 
-Lode I. KUIl\ J. Irikoout_lAdo S. 
Xu 1. Bonham 2. Meen I. HI " 
Lod. 1 In • Innln... Ku h 3 In 1-'. 
M ra 0 In 1-3. LooI~ pitcher Lad •. Um-
1>1ru-Cllnlan. R .... don 0,,<1 OMit.. TIm. ,0'1. AU n<lanee- IO.IlI4. 

napped a six I m '{ ok win-
olng atr ak. 

The A'I supported Coleman', 
cl y pit hln, with a nin hl~ at
lack th t induded a h m r by Sam 
Chapman, lht tr pI and two 
doubt . 

of Columb took 
place In th lowa City 

ftbaLl t alu I t nitbt w hen 
th y pu hed 0 er two rUM Ir. the 
seventh innin, 10 beat. B mert. 
3-1. 

Dean Shanon K. of C. hurler. and 
Matt Kruchko h ked up In a 
hOI pit h r duel for th ti ... t six 
fr m unt I Kru hkn wakened 
in the 1 t inning. Be :dy, pinch
hillina tor K nnedy in the ev
enlh, knocked a slrutle which 
drove in Fay and D. ·Stockman 
with th winnln, run. 

Tonl,ht Compl te Auto Service. 
winners ot th flrat round, will 
meet Iowa City PIUmbln, . nd 
HeaUng, 

r.la": 
LR. I. 

x.. oC C ............... Ol~ 000 ~ 5 0 
Brtmen .............. 100 0-1 3 I 
_on and 0 " Srockman: KNd\IIo an<l 

lAngllnl&. 

.. IlIIoIU.. _bill 
~rel~ .. 8un.lo 8 . ...,1 "A • I .... 
TOledo' Lo'I.v1l1 e • 
Col mbd S. Ind .. n'p<)11a 1 

===== 

Store Clo.., at SI30 p.m. Saturday, 

June 28. for inventory. Wlll open (I' 

Uluul Monday mornlnlJ. 

~~---.............. --------.. ... 
Summer 

Cottons 
... great showing of 

great values . .. 

Just in time for vacation and travel woar! 

New and newsworthy Doria Dodaona. 

There's a feeling of i1uid grace in the many 

styles y.oith pleated and gathered skirts. 

Cool and appealing too, in their dainty 

pastels, stripe, check and figured patte rna. 

Others at IO.9S 

7Sc D"Parc Soap 

4 bars 39c 
Special gift box of DuPare 
Soap. SeUl.ng at this low 
lor this sale only. 
pine, ,eranium. 
ca rnation, and apple 
ac:en ts. 

1.20 Nylons 

71c 
S izes 8~·9 ~ regular _ 
we i g h t n y Ion s. Light 
ahad .. in both MQJIl ~d 
eeamIea. 

, 



Summer Series Lecturer-

Mrs. Frank Dislikes 'Greeks' 
Fraternities and sororities are . When the article appeared, she 

"snobbish" and "undemocratic," was expelled by the national chap
according to Mrs. Glenn Frank, tel' of her college sOl'ol'ity, Pi Beta 
who will speak tonight at the sec
ond session of Ihe summer lecture Phi, but she received more than 
series. 3,000 letters from every state in 

the Union, the great majority of 
Mrs. Frank figured prominently which agreed with her' views. 

in the news two years ago follow- "It was something I Just had 
ing the pUblication of an article to write," said Mrs. Frank, who 
in Woman's Home Companion in thinks Greek letter societies have 
which she said, "Any good which 110 more place In our public ed
these societies accomplish is far ucalional system than a "Hitler 
outweighed by the unhappiness youth movement." 

:>f her lecture to matters which 
she discussec.l in her article. 

A graduate of the University of 
Missouri , Mrs. !"rank was the first 
girl to be elected president of a 
class there and was elected to Phi 

:. .. 
Beta Kappa. She has done grad
uate work at the University 01 
Chicago, Nor thwestern university 
and Washinglon university in SI. 
Louis. 

Her husband, the late Glenn 
Frank, was president of the Uni
versity ot Wisconsin. 

Mrs, Glenn Frank 
No P lace for Sororities . . • and heartbreak which they inflict Speaking on "Youth Today," 

upon thousands of young people Mrs. Frank will appear at 8 p.m. 
every year." on Ihe west approach to Old Cap-

Charges of class conscious- itol if the weather is favorable. The tortoise is a member of the N t' I A d't' 
lIesS, religious bigotry and race Othel'wise, the lecture will be held reptile family, and Ihe name is a lona u I IO~S 
prejudlcc were also made by In Macbride auditorium. Mrs. usually applled to those of the 

~~~~~F~.r~a~n~k~j~n:I:~~r~a~r~lI~cl~e~.:::F~n~n~k:~:U~P~e~c~~~d~t~o:de~v~o~~~p~a~rt:o~~~e~r~w~h~o:~~'v~e~o~n:~~n~~~' ::~~ I BeginjnSe~ember 
• Young IOW3 artists of piano, 

:11 ~~~~~~~~ 
SAVE on SOAP Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

Home Grown WHILE THEY LAST CRYSTAL WHITE 

3 bars 25e STRAWBERRIES, quart • • • I • • 2ge 
The Finest for Canning 

SUPER SUDS APRICOTS, 24-lb. lug • • • • • $2.69 
2 Ige. pkgs . 55e California, for Canlling-They Are Delicious Canned 

PLUMS, about 23-lb. lug • • • $2.69 
PALMOLIVE Sweet as Sugar-Vlne-rlpened 

3 for 25e CANTALOUPES, 2 for •••••• 31e 
1ge SPIC and SPAN TOMATOES, fancy grade, lb. •• • 

2 Jge. pkgs. 3ge HEAlrlETTUCE, 2 heads for • • 1ge 
25e VEL, Ige. pkg • 2ge BANANAS, 1 Ibs. •••••••• 

111 Syrup 

APRICOTS, No. 10 can 69c 
Solid Pack 

PEACHES, No. 10 can , . , . , , .. 69c 
PLUMS-PRUNES, No. 10 can .. 49c 
BLUEBERRIES, No. 10 can , . , . $1.19 
APRICOTS, No. 2Y2 cans, 2 for . 45c 
Del Monte Deluxe 

PLUMS, large jar. 25c; dozen . $2.75 
BABY FOOD SPECIAL-Stokeley 

APPLESAUCE, 3 cans , ..... " 10c 

Buddy Wisconsin 

BEAS, No.2 can , 10c; dozen $1.18 
MIlford Fancy Grade 

CORN, can , . 15c dozen 
Stringless Green 

BEANS, can . ,13c; dozen 
Van Camp's 

$1.70 

$1.45 

PORK and BEANS, 4 cans .. " 49c 
Scott County or American Beauty 

PORK and BEANS, LIMA BEANS, 
KIDNEY BEANS, PEAS & CARROTS, 
MIXED VEGETABLES, can ..... 10c 

Quality,MEATS and DA)IRY PRODUCTS , 
Grade A Fresh Creamery Pasteurized 

V ,EAL ROAST, lb. ••• 43c BUTTER, lb. • ••••• 62e 
VEAL CHOPS, lb. ••• 55e Rochester MILK, tall can 10c 
. ~~:~ fJ~~~S,'~'b" · · 2255e Velveeta CHEESE, l·lb pkg 7ge 

Grade A .. e Eagle Brand MILK 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST, . lb. 3ge SPAM, 3 cans •••• $1.00 
2ge 

Country Dressed 

SPRING FRYERS, lb. • • 480 P link SALMON • • • I I 

i>iftiicatHAMS, lb. 47 e TUNA FISH, can • • • • 

Home lyle Coarse Ground ••• SARDINES, lb. can • • • 

46e 
25e 
68e ~~~~ BOLOGNA, lb. • • 33e Gulf Kist SHRIMP, can 

SLICED BACON, lb. • • 37 e Gulf Kbf OYSTIE.RS, can 44e 
PURIE LARD, lb. • •• I 220 Velveefa CHEESE, t pkg. 1ge 

Take Advantage of These . Money·Savers 
SWEET PICKLES, quart jar . , . , 49c 
Large Size 

RIPE OLIVES, No. 1 tall can , , .. 29c 
Aunt Jane's Pure Apple 

MINT JELLY, lb. glass . , , .. , .. 2Sc 
Aunt Jane's Faooy Grade Pure 

APPLE JELLY, lb. jar . , . , . , ... 2Sc 
Aunt Jane's Pure 

APRICOT PRESERVES, lb. jar .. 33c 
i!\unt Jane's Pure 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES, lb. jar 47 c 
HI Est 

PLUM PRESERVES, 2-lb. jar .... 57c 
Velvet 

PEANUT BUTTER, 2-lb. jar . . •. 59c 
CERTO and SURE·JEL 
Granulated SUGAR, 10 Ib and 100 Ib 
JELLO - While it Lasts 

WE HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF 

CANNING UTENSILS 
Mason - CapS and Rubbers Included 

Pint JARS, doz. 59c; quarts, doz. 69c 
JELLY GLASSES, doz •.... , . .. 35c 
1/ 3 ot a Pint 

MARSHMALLOWS, pkg. . . . . .. 10c 
Borden's 

INSTANT CHOCOLATE, pkg •.. 2Sc 
BLACKBERRIES, 2 cans ...... 2Sc 
RITZ, lC!rge pkg. . , . . . . . . . . .. 29c 
NBC GINGER SNAPS, Ig. pkg. . 26c 
Folger'S COFFEE, lb ... , ....... 44c 
GI/lferale, Lemon Soda, Oranae. Rool Beer 

Assorted DRINKS, large bottles 10c 
Tone's - For Lure Tumbler 

ICED TEA . . . . . . .. ......... . 15c 

violin and voice will be given a 
chance to compete in nation-wide 
auditions in September. Winners 
will appeal' at Carnegie hall, New 
York City, next spring. 

The Associated Concert Bureau, 
Inc., New York City, will audi
tion Iowa contestants in Des 
Moines and Sioux City. These are 
part of the second annual series 
of national auditions conducted by 
the bureau to provide opportu
nities for young artists in this 
country. 

Private auditions will be held 
in eight divisions-piano, viOlin, 
soprano, mezzo soprano, con
tralto, tenor, baritone and bass. 
Artists selected from private au
ditions will appear in state COIl
cel·ls. Winners in slate concerts 
will be presented in semi-final 
concert 3uditions in New York 
City. 

In addition to appearing ill con
cert at Carnegie hall, the 16 fi
nalists will be given cash awards 
totaling $6,000. 

Complete information and entry 
blanks can be secured from the 
Associated Concert bureau, Suite 
853, 1775 Broadway, New York 
City. 

Music Conc,erts In 

Union, July 16, 30 
Summer COI1l't'rt~ by the univer

sity orchestra and the university 
chorus are ~cheduled for July 16 
and 3D, respectively, in the Iowa 
Union at B p.m. 

Under the direction of Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, head of the 
music department, the orchestra 
will play lhree selections; Mah
ler's "First Symphony," Brahms' 
"Variations on a '£ hem e by 
Haydn," and "Overture to Eur
oianthe" by Weber. 

At the July 30 program Prof. 
Herald Stark will lead the chorus 
in two numbers. One is "Chant of 
Darkness," a poem by Helen Kel
ler sel to music by Professor Clapp. 

The other selection, " ~I1VOY," 
was written by William Blanch
ard, teacher of theory and organ 
at Pomona college, Claremont, 
Cal. The two prog1'3ms will be 
broadcast by WSUI. 

Couples Get Licenses 
Marriage licenses yesterday were 

issued to John E. Kelley, Cedar 
Rapids, and Rosina Rinella, Iowa 
City, and to Carlyle L. Vanourney 
and Shirley Wolfe, both of North 
Liberly. 

!HI'OWER 
CHILI 

". PlCIIICI 

"You Ju.t elnnot 
oeat It" Choice Im
ported .plaSl lod 
IaIDOUI Kan.u CIt)' 
Be.t 

..... ~ 
lAM ALES 

HOME CANNING'S 
lEn 2· pi&ce metol lid 

l • UI. Ihl. n ..... " d ••• lopm.nl in 2, 
I pi ... melalUd.1 Th.,.'. no doubl of 

JUST a JOfe .. 01 fa, you, 
,nss home. conned food •. 

f TO Ju.I pr ... to I ... - If 
,It ~ DOME i, down, lar i. 
J, tlsn .. al.dl f lh any Mo.on 
... la" !a.y 10 U.I b.· 

~ 
CO",. It'l lure. Can 
mo,e Ihe eo.y woy
wllh 'ALL JAI5 AND 

-- DOM! LlDSI 

Mrs. Tracy, Clinic Head-

To Tell of Deaf Tots 
Personal experience will be the 

background tor Louise Treadwell 
Tracy's lecture on "The Preschool 
Deaf Child" here today. 

Mrs. Tracy, the wife ot movie 
slar Spencer Tracy, is noted In 
her own right for her WOrk with 
deaf children. From first-hand 
knowledge as the mother of a dear 
child, Mrs. Tracy of Los Angeles, 
Calif., gained understanding of the 
problems of deaf youngsters to 
help her found a clinic. 

It was organized In 1942 and 
named the John Tracy clinI c III 
lionor of the Tracy's deaf SOli. 

The clinic was incorporated with 
Mrs. Tracy as president and Is 
affiliated with the Uiliversity of 
Southern California. 

Children from two to six are ac
cepted on condition that their 
mothers also attend ciasses one 
day a week. The mothers observe 
and, when able, partiCipate in the 
program. 

Educators of the deaf say jf a 
child has had no training before 
the age of six, it is difficult for 
him to learn to talk. It was 10 fill 
this need Ihat the John Tracy clin
ic was founded. It is a non-profit 
institution and all sl'evices a l' e 
given without charge. The clinic 
is supported by voluntary contri
butions. 

One of the greates~ servIces 
of the John Tracy clinic is Ure 
correspondence course sent trce 
01 charge to parents requesting 
It. Tltls helps them understanu 

Mrs. Spencer Tracy 
Becanse of lIer OW'l Child . .. 

the child 's problen;s and olrers 
the beglnnlllg steps In speech 
education. The course Is now 
sent to parents of m.ore than 950 

deaf ch.lldren In the U.S., Great 
Britain and several 01 tbe do
m.lnlolls, 
Mrs. Tracy's lecture will be the 

first of a series sponsored by tile 
departments of speech, psychol
ogy and otolaryngology. It will be 
given at 4 p.m. in the chemistry 
auditorium. Tickets are required 
:lI1d may be obtained free of 
charge at Iowa Union. 

NOT THE USUAL SMALL SIZE 

MAMMOTH 
CANTALOUPES 

Each 

,. 35c 
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SHOP and SAVE 
at. BRADY'S! 

CRiSCO .......... l C~N $1 .13 
DREFT or OXYDOL 29c 

Large Package", ... ,. 

PORK.BEANS ~;~rour's 2 ~:~: 31 c 

CATSUP DELICIOUS, TASTY 19 
Large 14-0%. Bottle . I, • • C 

IlEINZ STRAINED 

BABY' FOODS 

3 CANS 22e 

KRi\F1"S VELVEETA 

CHEESE 

2 ~~~ 750 

COFFEE FOLGER'S BEST 45c 
2 Dozen lJt 

Lb. Can , ....... , , .. , . 

ORANGES ~~~~f~rnia 
GRADE A TENDER nucu: TENDER CHUCK BEEF 

ROAST S TEA K 
lb. 49c lb. 59c 

PICNIC HAMS ~;.st~ .T,e~.d.e~~~ 39c 
SAUSAGE ~~R~ ~~~~ . , , , .. , ,. 45c 
LARD. ~~~E~~ , ~~~~ ... ", ..... , 21c 
PEARS ~!B;;S ROSEDALE 

. Yz Can , .... , , , .... 39c 
19c 

24 ~~~~~s S2.69 

JUICE P~RE GRAPEFRUIT 
GIant 46-oz. Can .. ,.". , 

BEER Famous 
Blackhawk 

SUPERMW<ET 
FREE DELIVERY 

Dial 4115 
\ 

103 W. Burlington.St. 
IIHome of Iowa City's Finest Foods" 

Rlll'ht to LhnK Quantities Reserved 

. ,..., . ~ 
. , ... fI 

I P f YOUr table f ;. 
t Ie" arty lee ~reaDl~~ or - . . \ 

.s/h"iAis'~~~~~~~~~~Rc::Jk:> 

lVTlfY DO TREY call it the "Party Ice 
W dream"? Here's why: 

Lady Borden l ee Cream ia wade lor thoee 
who love fine food. 

The difference is there (or you 10 Illte. 

Savor the cool, saliny 811Jootbne oC 
thick, golden creHm , • , the fresh, clean 
taate of choice fmils. 

All are youl'8 to enjoy. For every step 

in tIre makillg of every true, full·ri ch fla . 
vor- prepamtion ofiugrediellt8, blending, 
freezing- is minutely supervised by 1I0r. 
d/'n, Ilwrica '. most accomplished ice 
cream makers, 

Ask (or Lady HonJen at your Bortlen 
Ice Cream dealer's. Pay just a little more 
for all its ntra ricbes or ice·cream pleal' 
ul·e.lt'8'Ivell worLh it, 

LADY nORDEN ICE CREAM 
FI'f FOR A GOLDEN SPOON 

. , 

· • • • · • 
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WSUI Gets -First FM E · t U.S., Russia 'Not q U I pm e n Prepared To Lead' 

To (omplele 
Sel-up by Fall . 

Chances of bing the first radio 
station In Iowa with a frequency 
modulation transmitter appeared 
strong yesterday at WSUJ studios 
with the arrival of initial parts 
for a new FM sel. 

Final InstB lIation won't be com
plete, however, until sometime in 
August or September, when de
livery of remaining equipment is 
expected. 

Frequency modulation enables 
radio listeners to get statlc-free 
reception. Even a thunderstorm 
has no noticeable e!fect on an I'M 
transmi tter. 

Besides eliminating static, FM 
transmission provides richer tones 
and makes Lor clearer radio recep
tion. 

• I Fewer Game Licenses 
Sold Than Last Year; 
$16,000 Revenue Gain 

The . r has forced both th 
United State and Russia into po
:Jlion of Ie d !'Ship for which 
th y are not yet ready. Prot John 
H. Haefner told Rotarian yestt'l'
da.v at thelf weekly luncheon. 

And. he added. no "indefinite. 
A harp dedine in th •• I1l1rt'h p irldl C'riminale" comprumi be-

at hUllting by H\ 11 th twO wUl u('eee<i. 

IGwons It 
April nut! 

yt'ar. 
I Thl' new IIrell 

by thl' li(ly-

Workmen yesterday unloaded 
the two main units comprising the 
transmitter and several individual 
pieces of equlpmen.t used !n the 
installation. 

The transmitting units are con
tnlned in large cabinet. resem
bling an over-sized home radio. 
Each weighs approximately 1,000 
pounds. 

Frequency Modulation Equipment Arrives 
Not Even Thunderstorms Will Bother ••• 

Can rV. lion I If I iab I li,'vl' 
Ihnt Ih toltl .. pruig lind cCOlll

panying hi It watl' I ( ra POll i
ble fur th ,It 0/l III Iiern. 61110 nnd 

Slill needed before the transmlt
ter can be put into action Is a 
part for the antenna. But instal
lation will begin immediately on 
the two transmitting units. 

Carnival People Speak Own 
By JACK McDONOUGH • world. We're never disillusioned ." 

Th new FM set wIlL be assem
bled on the third floor, directly 
over broadcasting studios and of
fices in lhe radio-engineering 
building. 

A Tip On The Rain 
It Falls When Drops 

Get Too Heavy 

Carnival people. What are they 
like? 

".carneys" like those in the show 
now playing in Iowa City live in 
a world dietel'ent from that ot 
the city or country dweller; they 
speak their own language, hang 
together like a scattered [amity. 
and believe in their own grease 
paint. 

And they all confess that they 
are at a loss to explain how they 
teel about their work. 

Madaline Ragan , a prematurely 
grayhaired woman 01 41, in show 
business since childhood, says 

While you're hanging out your "you're born into It." Madaline 
wet raincoat ,and wuving those and her husband, Ray C. Herbers, 
water-soaked shoes in the air, run a venereal disease exhibit. 
mayb you can think of a way to Madaline, who says she knows 
stop the rain. psychology, likes to see the taces 

Nobody e1£f. can eithe,· so don't at the persons coming out. She 
L di~cour":r .. "l. At le~.;t we can can tell in an instant, she says, 
tell you what causes rain, and what sort of person the spectator 
yau cun work from there. is by the expression that's on his 

The boys on the corner would face after seeing the exhibit. 
start by saying that water [s taken "That girl is nervous," she re
up by the air. Textbooks call it marked when a giggling woman 
evapol·atlon. left the tent. The woman was 

Wind carries the new moisturt!- still giggling later in a hula show. 
la(ren ail' upward where it cools The hula dancer is more re]uct
at the rate of one degree Fahren- ant to tell of her Ufe. "I'm the 
heil every 180 feet, until it reach- black sheep of the faotly," she 
es the temperature of t he ait· be- says. She joined the carnival in 
fore the waleI' was collected. Boone, comes originally from 

Cooling beyond this point ecm- Texas. A "grass" skirt and bras
denses the vapor to tiny waler siere are her startling costume. 
particles. You call these clouds On the second dance, she takes olf 

., or fog d~I)ending on their the "grass" and dances in a "g-
hel{ht. string" and brassiere. The ticket 
The condensing process is often taker says it isn't exac;t1y a hula 

speeded up by floating dust parti- dance. "A sort of provocative," he 
cl ,nesting places for water va- calls it. 
por, which cool faster than air. Performers' money seems hard 

If the air cools beyond the come by in the carnival business. 
"cloud stage" to the point where The "earneYli" claim times are bet
it can no longer hold moisture, tel' since the war. 
drops are formed which fall to 
earth by their own weight. Some Ralph (Fritz) DUran or Chicago, 

says "carneys" were paid oft "in of them, the ones you refer to liS" . 
a "downpour," are as large as one- brass bef?re the war. ~llS me~ns 
fourth of an inch in diameter, and I they recelve~ brass ch iPS wh ich 
fall 15 to 25 feet per second. they traded III for food. It money 

If you can eliminate ind air was wanted, three dollars worth 
water vapor, or te;;per~tur~ of "brass" was sold !?r two dol
change, you can eliminate rain. Ila:~ . Now they ~e't paid in money. 

Citizens of Iowa City would I T~en turn nght aroun~ and 
perhap!l appreciate It. Already pay It to somebody we owe, says 
thIs month , according to Prof. Wallace (Red) Pelly. 17, Saler 
J. W. l{owe. hydraulics enrln- City, N.C. 
eering department head, rain- "Red" ran away frOIn home 
fall has totalled 6.18 Inches. when he was 12 years old and 
nearly 2.4 Inches above normal. joined lhe carnival. His la.ther 
Why the rain fall is so heavy, he came and rot him at~r three 

doesn't know. The only way to weeks. "but when I was 15 1 
find out, he sa id, is to "ask the went out araln." His ambition 
good Lord." Is to ret & "concession," a show 

of his own which would travel 
HI-Y ellr -Old Dies with the carnival. 8PlltU Ill" pro-

Mary Phelps l"_vpr- '..I ,, -,,~,,_ ceeds with the carnival owner. 
leI' of Mr. and Mrs. Gleq rJitl" : "Fritz" says he is paid $2.00 :J 
Atalissa, dleo yt:ll't! I'ULJ u, ~ .. ,- nigh t. He is a truck driver alld I 
versity hospital. She was ad- ticket selJer. Besides the two dol
milted Tuesday. lars he gets the "wlIl!!;s." The 

Davenport Woman Dies 
Mrs. Nellie Hampton, 45, Dav

enport, died at University hospit
al yesterday. She was admitted to 
the hospita', June 17. 

"walks" are what people go oll 
and leave when change is made. 

"Most of the walks come trom 
men ," he said, "never women." 
When customers are Short-changed, 
"It's mostly their own fault. They 

Don't Forget 

.FRIDAY 
FROLIC 

TONIGHT 
• d _ • 
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Iowa Union Lounge - Bill Meardon Band 

'Carney' Man at Rest 
" 'hen Trouble 'ome It·s "lIf'Y , Rub~:" 

walk away - don't wait far it." 
he says. 

Wh.en asked where he "Iiv<,s" 
while on the road, he points to the 
cab or his truck In th cllb therl' 
is an army durrJe bug. Stationery 
is lodged ill the cub roof. "Fritz," 
23, loves the camival, and wanls 
no other lite. 

out lhe IIre!"!1 tuff tu the law." 
"We havp. a I Un~U31l1' of our 

own," soy Mad~lillt' . "WI' talk to 
thc lot'al ""opl" lid ull , lJut tile: e 
ur' some thin Ii Ih<'y ju t don't 
ulldl·r'5tuJld." 

Bul to milk" lJ li v 1l~ ht' has 10 
be under tootl wh. n SIH"S lIing 
till' show. SII<' uys IH' talk dil-

"You won't have bettci' friends ferclltly III VI< riuu ' "t'lions of the 
anywhel'e," "Hed" mointoinb. "I[ country. 
anything t'omes up, everylJody's fur "In w VlIl k ou ,'lUI taJk 
everybody." 11k lightllilll'. In l'~Jlnsylv.lJJla 

This espril.de-eorps carries over YOU bllve to t Ik 10\\ 0 It can 
when somellme:; a gang or drunken Ink In. III th,· .... UUI Oil have 
customers walk in "to toke th W "'hlnl' with 'I'Pl." 

place apart." She alld many ol Ihe other 
"Then," says "Frit?," "lhe cry "earneys" do lIot 11k" thl' two

'Hey. Rube!' goe:; out.' The cal'- we·k, top in low •• 'tty. (Jnc "con
Ileys rally round and !igllt of! the (;es~ion('l'l''' cluim lImt '·tht· pt'O
troublemakers. But the cllrnivol pIe gct Ill' ,<1 or L't;lIlg us." 
people get blomed, he admitted, ''It "an gel klnda blul'," nc<,ord
"unless you have a good patth." I iniC to MadllliIH', "l.Iut were the 

A "patch" is " the guy who holds most optmw;lil' Pt'upl in the 

When a perlormer's linanc iCo 
Oil ttl rocu, h yR. the htK'k 
hup i indko ted P rfonners u u

u Uy have diomond rinKS, hI: 
)JUillti out, not for show, but to 
j)uwn when hllrd lime knock. Af
t r u IoniC spell In winter quartl!f , 
the diamond ring start dlsappeOl
itlg. Uti!! by on. Wh n II hili 
mOIl'y com in. tta 
lJa~k. 

Carnivals, sh s ya, dont s t up 
in tl!l'rltOl'i II wh r' the fonnl'ra' 
burns urc unpainted nd wh rc th 
cottlt' urc klnny. That Is II SUle 

~ign of hnrd lim s, D slin the C'.lr
nival would make no money. 

Wh'n the carnival c l ready 
to clo e tor the nichl, the "cor
ney m to know when to tUMl 

out the IIrM and lItn e lhl' 
calmed mUllI by the look on lh 
lac In the mldway. And when 
the IIrht ro out, the raud 
rl mour epS Into lb 'oot-
tranunelled du c.. Tbe !)«ta.to 
ro b ck to tbelr world ; the ur
n Y '0 to leeD in theirs. 
"hl'y'll come .. wake 11&'11.111 al 
twlllrbt whl'lI the "carney" " 
1104 be;rln. 
A greol lite they lend. 
"~V oh, they aUl'e do," sold 

(rom W st Lib rty who h.lti 
brought two women to tht' 
Ulrnlvnl. "They really got a dcuP" 

"J'IIl>IJY," said on of the Womf.'ll. 

,
"Th'y r ally rake It In off that 
binio game." 

Born at ~Ierey lIuspllul 
Mr. Dnd Mrs. HamId Rohl t, 

Oxford, becDm the parents 01 :I 

boy weillhilliC elaht pounds yc,ter. 
day at M rcy hospital. 

)n the mnnufaclur of glass, do 
i used primarily os 0 flux to aid 
in melting. 

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEE 

1 :30 to 5' .m. Saturday 
at the TIVOLI EXPOSITION SHOWS 

FREE GATE - REDUCED PRICES 

SDonsored bv the - - - J 1: 

Junior Chamber of Commerce 

.·E 27. 1947- PAGE Fl\'E 

Give Your Home a 
BE UTY TH 

with the 
smartest 

thro~m 
• 

• 
In 

accessories 

s R 
(U TAl S 

flU .• :\1 \ 11:1 
I'f.A CII , • R ~ .. "" 2.69 PA 

Window Curtains 

RNS 

$3.95 

\ 

Al 0 pl:lIn nnd P3tt rnr j Wata. al yard 
r.<lO(1 10 make your b;ollll"OOO1 illg. 

Sf! :~L . S9c and 79c )'d. 

BATH MAT SET 
" ,\ IIp,\ .-r 
( 'OLORFtlJ. 2.98 TO 4.98 

II auly lllld charm COl: your b tb.room. 
, Thkk, llll<uriou chenille bath milL thai's 

)It os vclvet undl'r fOOL WIth matching 
\)('(1 <'O .. l· ... 

THIRSTY 
TOWELS 

DATU TOWEL 
22 . '" in. , 59c 
Face Towel - 4Sc 

Wash Cloths - 2 for 19c 
Thick thirsty coHan i a thrifty choice for 
wear or beauty. Firm elvages and strong 
slitclled toped. bcm.> tal' Ir.sllng service. 

~~ '~':-'#Wt1t,... -.."~.,,, .. 1l1li 
III E. CoUege Street Iowa City Phone 2187 
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Wallace and Mallon 50th Must8e Heard 
IThere seems 10 br a g l'owin g intolet'an ce in America fol' any 

viewpoint but one's own. 'I've a re witncSlSillg thc hysterica l out
cry againsL "commlmism" which brands anything but 1 he state
ments of the National Association of Manufacturers as coming cli
r etly from .Mo ·cow. 

The un-American activities committee has repeatedly accus d 
people known to be true liberals as "comm unists." One member 
of the committee attempted Lo prevent Hem'y Wallace fl'olTl 
speaking' in Wa, hington. Various civic g roups attempted. and in 
some ' ca,'~s succeeded, in banning the use of halls and amphithea
ters to Walla ce, Paul Robeson and others. 

At the same time. some would have us omit Paul Mallon's 
column. Mallon usually cxpt'esses the very conset'vativc. rig-htist 
viewpoint on most questions of public policy. Very seldom do ,~e 
agree with him. But is it not just as important to consider 
Mallon's vicwpoint as it is Wallace's 7 

Has the think ing of Amcricans degenerated to where there 
is only black and white. no possibility of another viewpoint. no 
chance that f'omebody else may have something valuable to offer 
in the di 'cussion , 

or COUl'se. til l'e must sometimes be a choice, where a deci~ion ' . 
must be madf'. But eveu then, the stream of different and vary
ing ideas mu~t not be dammed. 

This attempt to silencc the opposition is hystcI'ical in eoncept. 
utterly without reason and dangerou in a very real . ense to 
orderly government. 

. '. 
'. , , 

;t. ' 

:'" 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

p .p 

." 

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS 

labor Demanded Veto 
By PAUL .l\IALLON 

(Ki"g Features Syndicate. Inc,) 

W ASHIN'GTON - A wcek be
fore the union rcform veto vote. 
the big quadumvirate of labor, 
Messrs. John Lewis. Green. Phil 
Murray and Dan Tobin. met here 
and rendered a decision which was 
not made public. In effect tiley 
laid a whip over President Truman 
and put a tip-bile on the end. 
They anticipated the subsequent 
veto from the White House. and 
let It be Imown within Democratic 
party ranks that unlcss Mr. Tru
man threw enough Weight on con
gress to sustain his veto. the said 
veto would be regarded as a rout
ine gesture - "phoneY" is the 
word they actually used. according 
to Democrats who received it. In 
this sharp and pushing way, they 
told Mr. Truman that unless he 
succeeded in getting congress to 
kill the bill. his veto alone would 
not war.rant their confidence. 

This explains the strenuous 
moves made by the President to 
impose his will on the legislators 
against theirs. This was what 
was behind his unique activity. 
calling senators to confer. writing 
sequels to floor leader Barkle on 
his veto message saying he really 
meant it. and cven getting some 
railroad cars and a plane to haul 
thc ill Senator Wagner from New 
York and the traveler Senator 
Thomas from Europe. 

Of course. none of it worked. not 
even the railroad car or the plane. 
Wagner was too ill. Thomas too 

omething or other. and both 
would not have made any diUer
~nce in the result anyway. 

The invitation of the seven 
Democratic senators and one Re
Pllblican to lunch al the White 
House was a waste of food . Sena
tor Sparkman was in the group 
and he changed his vote in order 
to support the Presiden tia L veto. 
but he had decided to do this long 
before, He said as SOon as the bill 
passed that his vote for it would 
be changed on a veto if the Presi
dent offered reasons sufficient to 
him. Sparkman was party whip 
when he was member of the house. 
and he is somthing of a New Deal
eI' or liberal at times. What in
flucnced him most probably was 
Pilrty loyalty. The 19ne Republi
can at the lunch. Young of North 
Dakola. said it was embarrassing 
for him to eat with sa manY Demo
crats. and the lunch therefore may 
have encouraged him to oppose 
Ihe President. Yet actually the 
southern Democrats are known to 
have decided among themselves in 
advance to withstand whatever 
pressure could possibly be mus
tered against thcm by the unions 
and White House. One of their 
group said the confidence of the 
people in elected oficials would be 
destroyed if they changed for the 
President or in fear of the unions. 

Party loyalty probably also was 
responsible for the only other 
switch to the President on the veto 
in the senate, Lucas of Illinois. He 
is party whip and that job entails 
worship of loyalty. It either 

Sparkman or Lucas got any prom
isses of judgeships or postmasters . 
the reporters around the senate did 
not know it. They accepted these 
switches as coming in the normal 
course. 

On the tax voLe. minority leader 
John McCormack had done a 
heavy inside pressure job. He de
feated over-riding of that Presi
dential veto in the house. using 
particularly the argument that the 
senate would fail ttl override any
way. so house Democrats could 
afford to get on the White House 
bandwagon with impunity, 

But verily. the union reform 
over-riding was rather well cut 
and dried in advance in the sen
ate. Senator Taft's first pou. 
shOWed a -1 vote favorable margin 
(he thought he might lose Aiken 
and Tobey). But the Republicans 
made the issue a party matter and 
lost only the three Republican 
senators who originally oppOSed 
their party. Morse. Malone and 
Langer. 

So . while the utmost organized 
pressure was .practiced. none by 
anyone made any difference. The 
determination of both sides nol 
to do any political undercutting 
on his issue preserved original 
pOsitions. 

Whether Messrs. LewiS. Green. 
Murray and Tobin now think Mr. 
Truman veto was "phoney". the 
Democrtic side of the senate was 
not immediately advised. PerhapS 
the quadumvirate only wished to 
scare the President. Everyone 
agrees they at least did that. 

~----------------------------------------------~ OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
As we see it. our whole pattel'l1 of society depcnds upon the j'rce 

flow of ideas. It is the method in which imperf ct plan and 
,policies at'e ironed out, modified and corrected. New ideas differ
ing perhaps radically from the orthodox. are the very life blood 
of oUt' system. 

Kill off tIl e opposition, ilence those who object. ban those .with 
any concept different from the accepted policy, and yon place 
Amel'ica in the traight-jacket of stereotyped thinking. 

GOP-Labo 6. p Grows Wider Inside Washington 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS 

""'~g;l Ite .. s In Ihe UNIVIRSITY CALENDAR are l.bed_led In Ille .... 1-
of,~ d."t·, Otllee" Old Caplt.l. nem, ror tbe OEi'lEltAL NOTrCES 

Ii ." ,hoold b. de .... lt.d wltb Ibe clly .dltor .r The Dally lowln I. lhe 
III I ': D.wsro.m In 1 .. 1 lIall. OINIRAL NOTICES mUll be d Th. 0011, 
• ,~ Iowan by := p .m . .. be clay preceedfnl fiu' JlubllcaUon : notJee. will 

It will be a sad day for Amcrica when the voices of Wallace 
and Mallon cannot both be lleard. 

Delaying Military Training Invites Trouble 
Wit}) congl'cs. planinng to 

recess July 3] , the Presidcnt's 
bill for universal military train
ing probably will not reach a 
vote this sef\.~ion. To put off 
action on this bill until Il ext 
year does not conform with the 
realities of world affairs. 

It i' difficult for some Ameri
cans to l' alize the extent to 
which the ~oviets arc preparing 
for wal'. At present Hussia has 
foul" and one-half million men 
undcr arms; the U. S. ha a lit
tle better than a million. Russia 
lias 15,500 combat planes in 
sorvice i the . S. has 9.000 first
line aircraft. 

Dr. aeor~e ,. 'ollnts. author
ity on Rovjct euucation. last 
week warned r owa Citians of 
T~us. ia's growing militarism. 
Thro\lghol1L the Soviet educa
tional system - from fourUI 
grade UP. he said. military sci
«'nce is a key part of the CUl'riCU

hun. He told how mere school
boys wea L' llni forms to school j 
llOW theil' insignia duplicate 
th ose in the varions !:loviet 
armed services j how they march 
in formation to martial music. 
Dr. Counts tr'accd th'e growth of 
extravagant patriotism in Rus-

Legion Aids Vets; 
More Help Needed 

sia. lIe showed how the Rus
sians were heing prepa t'ed by a 
controll ed educational program 
for any action the state might 
decide to take. 

This type of military regime 
can be extremely effective, as 
we saw in the case of Germany. 
We should not underrate Rus
sia's capacity to fight; nor her 
determination to figlJt once the 
decision has been made by the 

oviet leaders. 
In his Princetop pcech. Pres

ident Tl'Uman once more called 
for univer al military training. 
He declared that peace-loving 
nations will make little progress 
towal'd a stable world unless 
their moral leadership is sup
ported by strength. 

There are at lea t two ways in 
which a show of military weak
ness on tlle part of the U. S. 
could prove disadvantageous. 
First. it would appeat' to small 
nations faIterin'" betweell com
munism and democracy that the 
U. S. bad given up world lead
ership. And. according to 111 
rule of dominant elf-interest. 
they would undoubtedly align 
themselves with the side dis
playing th e most strength. 

Second, OUl' relations with the 
Soviet Union would c\eteriomte 
to the extent we could tlOt back 
up OUI' pronouncemen ts. She 
would redouble her effol·ts for 

At least one orO'anlzation has leadership in Europe. 
not forgotteu that tbe college Our militazy leaders and the 
veteran. in spitc of the GJ. bill, President's commission h a v e 
still has financial prohlems. said it is es ential to train aU 

The Iowa State American ' able-bodied youths for a mllu
Legion allxiliat'Y ha 110t only mum period of a year. Volun
recognized a need for financial tat'y enlistments are uow sup
IIssistan e, but also Itas taken plying the army with 15,000 
action. men a month. This is only 

Recent ly. lhe auxiliary turlled half the number req uired to 
over a portion or poppy sa-Ie keep up the authorized quota. 
pt'oacods for uuiv rsity housing The war department does not 
playgl'onnd equipment. 'r h c propose to induct uniVf'l"RI 
gL'Bnt con,is ts of a total $1000- trainees into the arlUy. but il 
$50 fot' each of 20 playgrounds. believes many would choos to 
if su itabl sites can DC found. enlist. 

Equipm ent has, unti l now, Considering t be preClU'iOlls 
qeen }'ul'nisllrc1 by the veterans state of Soviet-D. S. relations
them olveR. :Mueh needed sand. and most of all, considel'ing 
sw.ings and playthings will bo H,lIssia's milital'Y POWCI' - we 
]lrovided b,Y,wiversity officials can hard ly afford the prier 01' 
working witJI veterans as soon weakness. Univ l'Sal miJitnry 
118 fina l pJans arc made. tl'aining' is a nccessa ry ingr di-

The gl'allt is a healthy indica- cnt in . '. strcngth. It seems 
tion that someolle is aware of IInfOl·ttJllflte that congress has 
a new univcl'Rity I'('sponsibilily not decided to take action on 
-tll(' yOIlIlg'('1' g'cllf'l'ation. the appropriate legislation thl 

~rh job of hot h I'aising a session. 
fnmily und atlellcling colleg I 

bei JI g done OIL a lUI'gc l' scale 
than ever beforc, is not easy. 
'l'h vet rail 11 eds and deset'ves 
all 1 Itt' help thllt can be given, 
And th children. Olll' future 
citizens. do also. 

'fho playgl'ound grants are a 
step in the right direction. But 
they 8re repoI'ted.ly not cnongh 
to meet prl'Hcnt l1l;ledl'J. 

'The legion auxiliary hil S taken 
the lead, Now it is up to other 
groups, local elubH and ol'gani
zlLtions, to help. 

n iM hoped tbo generosity of 
tho I\uxiliary will not he the 
e-!ld, but only the beginning. 

Free Enterprise 
Here in Iowa City 

Shucks, we thought businessmen 
really wanted free enterprise. 
with plenty of competition. Re
member. take off OPA controls 
and we' ll get back to the good old 
American system of competition 
driving prices down? Sure is dis
lllusioning-especially after tha t 
fine commencement speech to the 
university graduates - to find 
IIOme Iowa City cigarette cHalers 
, .. ho don't want ' free enterpr!se, 
after all. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
(New York J>ost Syndicate)· 

Now that the Taft-Hartley thing 
is law. the Republicans are in a 
dilemma. They are afraid the 
President won't administer it 
forcefully. and they are also afraid 
he will. 

If the President does not ad
minister the new law vigorously. 
the Republicans. and management 
generally. will not get what they 
expected to get out of it. They 
don't like that. Hence there is 
much talk in Congress about forc
ing the President to appoint some

one who "be
lieves in the 
bill" as gen
eral counsel 
for the nation
al labor rela
tions board. 
The Republi
cans aLso plan 
to set up a 
special con-

aRAFTON gressional 
"watchdog" committee to oversee 
the operations of the new law. 
and to make sure its terms are 
carried out. 

Thus. by a ki.nd of iron logic. 
the Republicans are being forced 
into successively stronger anti
labor moves. into increaSing the 
distance which now separates 
them from the labor movement. 
It is a distance so vast it may yet 
come to replace the light-year as 
a standard 01 astronomical meas-
urement., ..... 

At the same lime. the Republi
cans are a little worried that a 
strong and absolute enforcement 

Letters to the Editor 

Management Also 
Violates the law 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

In your June 25 lead editorial 
you said "Onc can picture the 
scream that would go up from 
labor leaders if the nation's manu
facturers had pulled a mass pro
test over Lhe old Wagner act. and 
decidcd to close their factories for 
a few days." 

No. they did not close lheir fac
tories. but they did deliberately 
ignore the Wagner act for more 
than a year after its passage. until 
its constitutionality was upheld 
by the Supreme Court. 

If you would follow the weekly 
Federal Trade commission reports. 
you would notice that many of the 
nation's manufacturers are con
sistently listed as violators of the 
"law of the land." Of significance 
here are the paltry sums of which 
the fines consisl in comparison to 
the profits involved. 

I agree with you that in the 
democratic way. the minority 
agrees to acquiesce to the major
ity decision. But your implication 
is that the nation's manufacturers 
have acted in lhe democratic way. 
whereas labor is not acting in the 
democratic way. This is an un
just accuusation. 

And beneath your entire argu
ment lies an assumption which is 
questionabLe. to say the least (and 
of which you seem to be unaware) 
- that the Taft-Hartley bill re
presents a majority decision of the 
notion . 

DAVID GOLD 
Quadranile 

of the new law may kill them by 
1948. Hence the warning in con
servative circles to the effect that 
management would be wise not 
to take advantage of the "techni
calities" in the new law. though 
they were carefully placed in it to 
be taken advantage of. 

Republicans are afraid that the 
Resident means to "odminister the 
law to death". as they put it. 
that he will depend on tough ad
ministration to show up the bill's 
defects and to make it hated. 

Thus. at moments when they arc 
not afraid that the President means 
to be to soft in carrying out the 
measure. he Republicans are equ
ally afraid he means to be too 
hard. The fact that neither me
thod of administration is consid
ered satisfactory tells us much 
about the supposed merits of the 
new law. 

••• 
The Republicans' dilemma is in

soluble. For, basically. the Re
publican problem is this: "How, 
in a modern industrial state, do 
you keep tabor out of the govern
ment. and curb its organizations. 
while retaining its frienfdship?" 
That is a real cutie among prob
lems. The question can not be 
answered. because thc thing de
sired can not be done. The Re
publicans have set themselves an 
impossible task. which is why the 
jam they are eating this week Jacks 
savor. 

••• 
The thing showed up in some of 

the heated criticisms which were 
leveled at the President while he 
was considering what to do about 
the Tall-Hartley bill. It was an
nounced fW'iously in GOP ranks 
that Ole President had consulted 
labor unions before making up his 
mind. 

WASHINGTON-For a whiie it looked likc that old fight between 
the "Blue and the. Gray" was going to start all over again. Involved 
were Abe Lincoln, a college professor. and tbe United Daughters of 
the Confederacy. 

A small gathering of loyal children of the confederacy Was making 
a tribule to Jefferson Davis on Capitol Hill. Dr. Charles C. Tansill. a 
Georgetown universit.y professor. was the speaker. 

Tansill, before the amazed gathering. gave Lincoln a thorough 
"going over." He contended that Lincoln "tricked" the South into 
starting the War Between the States with the opening gunfire at 
Fort Sumter. He said: 

"The responsibility for the Civil war rests securely upon only one 
pair of shoulders-and those shoulders belonged to Abraham Lincoln." 

Upset officials of the Daughters of the Confederacy visited news
paper and press service offices in Washington. pleading against use 
of the remarks by the speaker. They ' explained: 

"His views do not reflect the views of the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy. We are embarrassed and displeased with his speech. We 
do not wish to start a controversy about such things." 

Result: Local papers carried Tansill's speech on page one. However. 
they also carried the Daughters' rejection of the prof's views. 

• • • • 
.• THE VETERAN REPUBLICAN ELEPHANT. which a year hence 

will thunder on to normally-quiet Philadelphia to pick his 1948 jockey. 
is now in the midst of a pre-convention straw storm. 

One of these straws is the possibility that if the GOP re-nominates 
Governor Thomas E. Dewey of New York. Minnesota's Harold E. 
Stassen may be his running mate. Stassen did himself no harm dur
ing his recent foreign tour. when he saw Generalissimo Stalin. 

Dewey backers are the political arch-enemies of Dewey's big 
rival. Ohio's Senator Robert A. Taft, the Republican domestic policy 
maker in the Senate. To them, Taft represents the "too far to the 
right" policies of the party, 
- The former Minnesota governor is considered for the place under 

Dewey because of his popular appeal on thc Pacific coast. Further, 
it is believed he could get 1.he labor vote. 

.. . . . 
• TOO MANY SPUDS-The government has so many surplus pota

toes on hand that the agriculture department is crying for help. Uncle 
Sam wants to give away-free of charge and with transportation' paid 
-as many spuds as public and charitable institutions need. 

Potato-haunted department officials see one bright spot-the sur
plus problem won't be as bad this year as last. 

Through May, 1947, the government bought "only" 188.000 bushels 
of the new crop. It was explained that 14 million bushels moved 
through regular commercial channels during that time. 

Here is what happened to I.55(} bushels of spuds in Alabama. the 
remainder of a local surplus of 86.500 bushels: They were. as the 
departmel'lt puts it. "disposed of." This probably .\Deans that they 
were dumpcd. burned or buried. 

And. says thc department. that· s the way Congress voted to do it 
by ordering subsidies to support prices. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

What's wrong with that? Farm
ers are consulted on farm legisla
tion. oil men on oil bills. etc.; but 
the accents of horror in which it 
was charged that the President had 
talked to representatives of labor
ing men told their own story of 
the special and peculiar space I 
which is now to be laid out be- ,...'""'!_~_~ ____ ._:;:.::_.:;;.:::.::.:.;~=:-___ ...,;~_~ 
tween labO!' and government. ----
space as vast and as cold as the 
space bet.wcen the slars. 

Yet somehow. whether through 
the Democrats, or by means of a 
third party. labor is bound. in this 
unrestful twentieth century. 10 
cross that space. to win a participa
ion in government as warm and 
automatic as that granted to farm
ers. business men or any other in
terest. 

Lift up your eyes above the de
tails of the Taft-Hartley act. and 
you will see ·thot this is the broad 
question of our day. and that Re
publican conferences from now on 
are going to be tortured and un
happy; as unhappy as any meet
ing which devotes itself to figur
ing out how to make sparks fly 
downward. or water flow uphm. 

Sideshow of Life 
LORAIN. Ohio (JPJ-The Akron 

firemen were leading the Lorain 
firemen. 4 to 2. in a softball game 
whon police cars broke up the con
test with a caU for help in fight
ing a downtown fire, 

All the off-duty firemen and 
ab9ut 40 firemen from Akron 
joined the regular force in ex
tinguishing II bln7.e on Broadway. 
the town'S principal thorOUGhfare, 
before it could spread. 

f 

r 

two or nights now 
--we've Darted again. forever." 
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UNIVERSity CALENDA' 
Friday. JUIIC 2'7 

Peace Officers conference. 
4 p.rn. Speech and Hearing 

Lecture series. Chemistry Audi
torium. 

8 p.m. Summer Session lecture: 
"Youth Today." by Mrs. Glenn 
Frank. West Approach to Old 
Capitol (Macbride Auditorium in 
case of rain). 

9 p.m. - University party. Iow~ 
Union. 

Saturday. June 28 
9 a.m. Panel forum. led by Mrs. 

Glenn Frank, House Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

10 a.m. Speech and Hearing 
round table. Senate Chamber. Old 
Capital. 

Sunday, June 29 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the Third 

Exhibition of Contemporary Art. 
main gallery of the art building. 

Monday, June 30 
4 p.m. Public lecture and dis

cussion by Professor Mary Holmes 
on the Iowa Summer Show. Art 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. Lecture : "Religion in 
Higher Education." by Dean Char
les E. McAllister, senate chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

Tuesday. July 1 
12 m. Luncheon. University 

Club; Modern Art Exhibit from 
Midsummer Show. 

Wednesday, July 2 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the Third 

Exhibition of Contemporary Art. 
main gallery. Art Auditorium. 

Friday. July 4 
Independence Day: 'Classes sUs

pended. 
MODday. July 1 

4 p.m. Round table discussion 
of the Iowa Summer Show by 
Dean Earl J. McGrath. Professor 
Lester D. Longman and Mauricio 
Lasansky. Art Auditorium. 

(For Jnformation regardJng dates beyond this schedule. Bee reo 
servatlon in the office of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL 
IOWA M.OUNTAINEERS 

Iowa Mountaineers will take a 
timber trail horseback ride Sun
day, Two groups of members will 
go by car to Upmeir's stabLes near 
Ely. Depatture place is the en
gineering building at 2:30 p.m. 
and 3:30 p.m. In case of heavy 
rain Sunday, the ride is cancelled. 
Registration is required. Call 7470 
by Friday evening. June 27. 

RE<JREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The women's pool will be open 

to all women students from 4 to 
5:30 p.m, Monday through Friday 
and 10 to 12 a.m. on Saturday. 
Bring bathing cap and shower 
shoes, Suits and towels will be 
provided. 

PI LAMBDA THETA 

There will be a table reserved 
in Iowa Union cafeteria every 
T/:lursday noon for Pi Lambda 
Theta members. Specially invited 
are those who are here just for 
summer school and those who be-

NOTICES 
long to othcr chaplers. Get ac
quainted with the others in the 
organiation. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOVIS 
Listed is the library schedule 

from June 11 to Aug, 6: 
Reading room. Macbride baIL 

reserve reading room. library sn
nex; 7:5(} a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.rn. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Periodical readin( room. Ubnr1 
annex; 8 a.m. to ] 0 p.rn. MondBy
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Saturdar 

GOV'ernment documents readlal 
room llbrary an~d: " a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday-Friday; 8 a.rn. 10 
5 p.M. Saturday. • 

'Education-philosophy - ~cIto
logy library, East hallj 7:50 a.m. \0 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; 7:50 to 
5 p.m, Saturday, 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries wHl be posted 
on the doors of each library. Re
serve books may be withdrswn for 
overnight use one hour before clot
ing time. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 8.m. Morning Ch8pel 
8! l!\ R.m. News 
8:30 8.m. Morning Melodle. 
9:00 a.m. We Are M8ny Peoplo 
9: 15 8.m. News 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshell 
9:45 8.m. Arter Breald.st Colfee 

10:00 a.m. The Market Basket 
10,10 a.m . Yeslerday'. Musical Favorlles 
10:30 8.m. Ma.terwork. or Music 
11 :00 •. m . lnler-Amerlcan Underatand-

Prof. O. F. Dooter 
11 :30 '.m. Johnsoll Counly Newl 
\1:40 a.m. Keep 'Em Eating 
II :45 a.m. Melodies You llove 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rembles 
12 :30 p.m. Newl 
12 :45 p.m. Sports Round Table 

1:00 p .• n. Mu.lc81 Chal. 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:10 p .m. Late IIIth Cenlury Music, 

Prof. PhlUp Greeley Clapp. 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

~:45 a .m . Breakf.lt Club 
8,00 a.m. News. Patterson 
B:30 a .m. Musical Clock 

1. :30 I .m. Music Han, lilt Tunel 

i:oo p .m. Arthur Oodfrey. V.rloly 
:00 p.m. Borden Ballroom. Pop. Music 
:40 p.m. New •. Bob Trout 
:30 p.m. Robert Q. 1._11 
:00 p.m. ArLhllr's Plllef', Comrdy 

, ,3D p.m. DUfJlnle-Moore. Comedy 
.:00 p.m . It Pays To a. Ignorant 
, :30 p.m ..... t The Preaa. DlIcUNioo 

3:00 p.m. Iowa Slate Medical Soclel1 
3:15 p.m. Adventures In Research 
3:30 p.m. News 
8:35 p.m. Allernoon Melodle. 
4:00 p.m. Lisht Opera Airs 
4:30 p.m. rea Time Melodlea 
0:00 p.m. Chlldren·. Hour 
O:f/.) P.m. News 
0:45 P.m. Musical Moods 
6:00 p.m. Sports Time 
6: 15 p.m. Dinner Hour MusIc 
7:15 p.m . Nowo-Fnrm Flashes 
7:30 P.m. It:. New. To Me 
8:00 P~m . Rendezvous In Paris 
8:15 P.m. Men AboUI MUlle 
8:30 p.m. l14uslc You Wanl 
9:00 P.m. Campus Shop 
9:30 p.m. Victory View 
0:45 P.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SION OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Oullet) 

7:00 •. m. New8. Dreier 
8:00 •. m. Weal her 
9:00 I.m . Fred Warln, Orch. 
5:15 p.m. Newl 01 World 
6:00 p.m. Melody Parlde 
6:30 p.m. Summer Th •• ter 
7 :.00 p.m. Serenade to America 
7:30 p.m. Wilt. Tim. 
H:OO p.m. My.".·y Thpnlpr 
9:00 P.m. Supper Club 
g,30 p.m. HJ.hwlYs In Melody 

lO:30 p.m. Sports. Bill itti'll 
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THE DAILY 10 

Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! :::::: 
:-----------;1 'Put Your LiHle Foot'- ('Centennial Memoirs' 

Meetings, Speeches- Is History Of Leaders 

Town In' Thl' m cs played in the UruVfi-

sih" bi tory b,. me of Ita for-
• rltled in tb.. 

CWSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I " I D&1_2Oo pel' ...... .. , 
I COJIIeCutll'e da,_lIe .. 

1Ioe per da;r 
• CoDleeutll'e ~1" ... 

1Ioe per da,. 
r1Iure S·word a"erare per lID. 

Minimum Ad.-i Lin .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
eSc per Column IDcla 
Or S8 for a Manila 

CaIIeellatlon Deadline S p.m. 
lelpoulble tor One IDC4Irreat 

Insertion Onb 
Brtnr Ads to Dall,. 10_ 

BulDeu Office, Ea51 HaU, Or 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED: Model T. Dial 4186. 

WANTED TO RENT 

VETERAN and wife being dis
possessed need apt. Quiet, studi

ous. Staying 3 years. Call 3111, 
Ext. 158 between 8 and 5. 

LOANS 

Need Vacation Money? 
Get a Low Cost 'Loan From 

MISSISSIPPI INVESTMENT 
CORP. 

Friendl, Consultation 
20 Schneider Bld~. · Ph. 5662 

$$$$$$$$$$$$; cameras, guns 
clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn --------
ENTERTAINMENT 

HAYRAOK RIDING PARTIE8 

Plcnlo parties In Iwell wooc1a b, 
AppOintment. 

CHARLES STUDT 
Call 6430 

"NRO OOESIT 

All Kinds of Insurance 
Accident Automobile 
1I0usehoid Goods Life 

11.1. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B.&T. Bld~. Dial ~525 

WANTED: Annex for fra ternity ~ KEYS 
C 

nlel x
4
t
11

f
7
all. At least 10 to ] 5 men. . 0. . I u) or All 

a . I Kinds 

LOCAL business man 
wan t s furnished apt. 
No pets, children or 
drinking. Wan t s to 

""ake home in. Iowa 
City. Write Box 51, 
Daily Iowan. 

LOST AND roUlCD 

LOST: Diamond ring on Dubuque 
street Monday morning. $50 re

ward. Dial 9557. 

LOST: Pair of tortoise shell 
rimmed glasses in leather case 

Monday. Call Shellady, 3130. 

rOUND: Parker fountain pen. Call 
University Ext. 2383. 

LOST: Identification bracelet 

Duplicates While 1'ou Walt 
NOVOTN1' CYCLE SHOP 

111 S. Clinton 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 3Sc 
AU Your Clothes Spark.n~ 

Clean in Hall an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van Baren 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quihn's Appliance I 
323 E. Market DIal 11221 

near Union. Reward. Call 9177. ASHES and Rubbish hauling. Call 

HELP WANTED 
MEN for store work. Jarkson 

Electric Co. 

ELECTRICIAN, Jackson Electric 
Co. 

FtJRN1TURE MOVING 

5623. 

Typewriters are Valubl. 
keep ihem 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply 00. 

S So. CUnton Phone un 

RADIO SERVICB 
HELM RADIO SERVICE· Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 B. COLLEGE DIAL 1-1151 

BUTTON JtADIO BOVIe. 
Guaranteed Repalri~ 
Pick-up & DelJver7 

UDI08-PBONOO~ 
In atad tor .. Ie 

III Il. Manel DIal _ 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Are you troubled with -MOTHS? BUGS? 
Why be pes& • • • • • ered 
Get the new DDT BOMB. 

Reali), Effective 

MANN Appliance Store 
220 E. Colle,e Call 6470 

•

- Flavor- Rich 

\,i FRUITS 
For Worthwhile 

Canninl' Re ult 

The finest BinII' Cherrle , 

Apricots, Plum 

THE FRUIT BA KET 

26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

FEATURJNG AN 
EXCEPTIONAL BUY 

ARMY. NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

POLOROID 
SUN GLASSES 

$6.95 $7.95 
4 Ba~e 6 BaM 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 S. Dubuque DI.a16913 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. tur ;;~~~~::;;;~~~~~~ 
repairing. Condon', Fur Shop. IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 

IT WITH YOU 
Store it safely and 
economically over 

the summer 

For eUber storage 
or dependable movinr 

Remember 

rHOMPSON TRANSFER 

I 
AND STORAGE 

Dial %161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

Movim~ 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

~HORTHAND - TYPING 
And Allied Subjects 

G. I. Approved-Fully 
Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

Zllli E. Washington Ph. 76U 

nYING INSTRUCTION 

I LEARN TO FLY 
at new low prices. 

We are back In business to 
Ie"e yoa at a pricc YOU can 
allord to pa),. 

Dual S8.00, Solo $6.51 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

DIal 7831 Day 5852 Nlrhi 

FLY 
loin oar flying club. We have a 
,.... where )'ou can Join for 

u UUle as ,100. 

StiAw AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL '7831 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITiON 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

SERVICE 

And 

CONVENIENCE 
Lubrication - BaU,erics 

Tires - Accessories 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Cor. Clinton & Burlln;ton 

Automobile 

WASHING - WAXING 
VIRGIL'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Cor. Linn & Colle~e Dial 9094 

Be Surel Be Safel 

Stopa' j? 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Where W8 alwa,.. prompt and 

dependable aemce. 

lSO N. DabuQue PIal 't" 

PHOTOGRAJ1IY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAP.HS 

Young'. Photo-Art Shop 
n~ So. Dubuque pial 9158 

KENT PHOTO Ser'!i., 
Babr Ple'urel In TIle IIefII' 

Weddln, Pho .... 
Application Plc'aree 

Quam,. 15I11III De". • blur· 
I..,. OON~ ............ 

rraJlhJ 
115~ Iowa Ave. Dial 1111 

HOME MADE 
• Wieners 

• Bologna 
• Salami 

Highest Quality Meat 

PI PALS MARKET 

JUNE 
WEDDING 

GIFTS 

,."'LlV"~" a lastlnr 

~~I~~[ from our ~. s to c k of 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial %312 

SHO£ REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
mOB DYEING. CLEANING 
AcrOll From SlraD4 Dealer 

ROOM AND BOARD 

FOR SAl.! 

35 MM. Welti camera. F:2.9 Stein
heil Tes ar len.. Compur 1 00 

hutter. Portrait lens, other ace -
sories. Blue ribbons in cOlor 
competition. Ext. 2139, Mr. Kuhr. 

Against Pastor 
MILWAUKEE, IA'J-A jury of 

len men and two women filed out 
of a hu hed court room last night 
to deliberate the fate of Dr. Jolin 

Campus I 
"3%" LUB-.lfembers of th_ 

fir t four 'olumC$ of the univer
lity', C(!ntenmal m moil·s. no"", 
ready [or distribution. 

FOR SALE: 'tt Buick. Excellent Lewis, distinguished ButhQr. schol-
condition. Call 5679. ar and clergyman, aecused of set-

'32" club will meet regularly 
every Wednesday noon in the 
Hotel Jefferson dining room. Any 
consiStory members living in 
Johnson county who are not al
ready on the mailln, list hould 
caU Lynn DeReu, secrelary, 9645 . 

The volumes are ··0 T.W. Pat
rick", auloblo raph,y of the f r
mer h d of the philo. phy d part
menl, and an y on Prof or 
Patrick by Proleaor Herbert tar
tin; ·Charl Bundy Wilson" by 
Prof r Nellie S. Aurn r. a por
trait ot the longtime head 01 the 
German d partment; "Am NoyC$ 
Currier", d~n of liberal ar from 
1867 to 1907; by Professor Luella 
Wright; and "William Galt Ray
mond", dean of ngineerllll from 
1904 to 102 , by Profe r B. J. 
l;amberL 

REFRIGERATION freezing unit. tiog fire to his fashionable church. 
Dial 5582 . The fire, Jan. 25, caused $150,-

000 damages to Calvary Presby
'39 PLYMOUTH d luxe coupe. terian church, a red brick edifice • • • 

WYLIE GUILD-Tonight at 6 
p.m. member of the yli Guild 
ot the Fir t Pr ,byterian church 
will have a potluck picnic upp r 
at the home of Pearl Spanswick, 
824 Rider street. 

Excellent condillon. Dial 80702. In the downtown area. 

FOR SALE: Wine colored '41 
Plymouth four-door. )'1ecbanclc-

• aUy perfect. May be seen Irom 
] 2:30-2:30 IUld 6-8 :It 804 N. 
Dubuque. Apt. 32. 

First $] 000 ca~h takes used 
Zimmer trailer in A-I condl· 
lion. Sl~ps 4. Bottled g!'. 
Travels nicely but Ideal for 
little home. Year round piped 
running w ter, Ice box, well 
Ins u I ate d, good upholstery, 
electricity, wlllking distance, 
low rent for toilet and shower 
facilities in basement. 229 
Riverview (first driveway on 
Melrose Avenue) . 

I REDUCED prices-like new
baby buggy, s tudio couch, easy 

chair, coolerl1tor, dinette set, stu
dent desk. Cull 2441 aner 6 p,m. 

All of the state's e v j den c 
agalnsl the 73-year-old pastor was 
circumstantial, Municipal JudIe 
Herb rt J. Steffes told the jury In 
his instructions. 

"There I no direct or po!lhve 
evidence that the defendant com· 
milled the crime, a charged," the 
judge &aid. I 

Hc advised the Jurors they mu I 

. 
PERSONAL NOTES 

be convinced "beyond a rea. onahl -------------
doubt," in order to bring in a ver- Judge and r. Harold 
diet of gUilty. Evans, 505 Oakland IIlIenue, w re 

Student Church 
Groups 

In summ1ng up the pro eculion' l honored on their 25th wl'ddlnl C'LFII 

Deputy D!St. Atty. Joseph TI rnry anniven;ary by a surprl. dinner IIU ~" ~;""';'~":II ' I. 1~'f'~ln :.~ 
declared 'he set the lire to hi. giv n by trl ndl and relat.iv at 1I0im of Ihp .rl d~rtm~nl Will 1>f' It 
church in an effort to burn It down Hotcl JefCenl n la t night I PE K t Informal fr I'll r~ .. - on'· "" mArt" ."till. oIad U-
SO that he might have a bigger alld . I~lerln~ ror lh Frld )' f roll I', fir L II Inl her lall. , 

better church. He was frustrated UJ111f er II-UII'" lLy p rt , t c· T _nl U ' II It 
Elinor \\'yl , d uiht r of Mr. [ow olon toni bL will 10('lud . ",I .... mlnl s-rty urada) at W I Lib · 

by his elders who consistently vol- and Mr C C Wyh 1506 Mu 8. ~ ~'IV Ir., .. pari h h u It 1·10 pm. 
ed galnst it" . ., " . thl. late hlu ~ and du I . pin II Non: mm~n II llU (nr """,rvat"m 

. . tin avenue, nd Peace Pennln,,- trip d ('111mb", \ "orn b n "" ' In I • ...,I>h h", at II "m 1M plcnl 
Det ns coun I Harry V. Mc s- rolb dllUllhler or th Rev nnd . low" '$ w,mn.I", .nd 'fl~r 0 ')\1\ • 

sner asserted "th state has noth- M ' Lo· Pith' I 8.~hm n, 4, hull ,no \\ IIh h r ern .. 'n... of rain . ~r WIll be In 
lug but the nlmsi t weakest kind r'itl Ul! h ;~~~ro . ar Mml-tallor d tunh', htl dloo r r II ,,"" a' I IS m. 

of circumstantial c~idence which wEotr np °kt Cl I t·h · camp In black calf. 01l~0 to ho lur I rill R'T .. ". I'D NT 

fRAN RT 0 W A"""ED ~ ar, 0 0., I lumml'r. d I t Bill t d I' b nd IVI1I SPa AIl N ~ .. , Is not ellen connected with Dr nr n. 0 tar 01 . ,·rItI. , . ,~ I' m. ~ I .t rhu ... h I.,r 
Lewis and docs not point to him ""I . \ud, pknlc Ir",,' 10 pl .... 01 "'1-

WANTED: Ride to New MeXico Mrs. J .M. chul~e, 1104 S, Linn dar 10 . Pl'ftb,lerlao Iud nla .. ad 
or vicinity between August 1.8. in any way." sir et. nt rtained Wedn day ar. Ical congr at 0 ford , MrL B r- Ih Ir ffl nd .r~."~ 10 brlnl rood 10 

Dial Ext. 37"'4. ker will spend Jul" 10 South-,""'. wllh ....... 1> 'n c .r ",In, picnic .. tcrnoon to cel brat Della Lln- J • will be h .... h. ch .. _ 

I 
Approvimately S" 0 0, 000, 000 It' . t th b' thd S ampton, N.H., with her falnily. hlrd'~ ' • \0 II p.m. O.,.n lui • 
~" ne S SIX en Ir By. ven "ndoy. 1 • lI ,m . W Imln~ .... V DOIn. 

PERSONAL SERVICE worth ot glass I. manufactured n J;u sts w r included In Ih court- -- Prof. II . J . Thornlnn Will ~I< On "Re-

DIAL 9767 evenings. Avon prod- the Unlled States every year. e .y. Mr. and Mr . Johll C. G r r, I~'t"n r~n !:'1;17~"~~~:II~"::i~r';~nU"Y~ 
uets representa tive. 359 Ma owan avenue, I1r Ie,vina J"'~ Wlrkl, up.,.r rh Irm.n Suppoor 

, -- • and. JIOClal hour wOl follow",.. f • • ____________ Mr. Bnd Mrs. Everctl Means, and today 10 p nll th' we k nd In um"'.r .. hool ludenlJl ore peelally 

RADIOS, appUancea, lamp" .0<1 
&,Uts. Electrical wlIin" repair

Ing. Radlo repair. Jackaon Electric 
and Oift. Phone 5485. 

Want Ads Will 
Fur n ish Your 
Spare Room 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Tool 

(ALL 4191 
AHend Advertising Meet 

Six members of Philip Ward 
Burton chapter of Alpha .Delta 
Sigma will leave for Chicago 
tomorrow to attend the national 
convention of the natlonal adver
ti sing fraternity. 

The convention, to be held at 
the Edgewater Beach hptel June 
28, 29 and 30, is the first held 
since the war. University 01 Iowa. 
members attending are Philip 
Burton, J ohn Berg, Jim French, 
Bob Lochrle, AI Saucier and Ted 
Sessions. 

By GENE IJiERltI I 

I ,KNON A GEM 
~PE.R:r. AND, 
IF IT'S ()t(}...Y 
WITII 'r'OJ, I'LL 
SHOW IT'D 
HIM fORA 

REALGOIN6-
OIERI 

Correction daughter Dorothy, 1128 E. Bur- Chicago. loVl!M 

Yesterd ay'~ DailY Iowan 
stated that recent chang. in 
Iowa 's old ag nd urvivor', 
in. urance law provide that in
dividuals who hove passed tbelr 
60th birthday prior to Jan. 1, 
1946, may me t the require
ments (or r Ur ment as soon as 
they reach the age ot 65. But 
they must have been actively 
employed at the time th bill 
was enacted by the state legis. 
latur In 1944. 

Thl was Incorrect. The la. t 
ntence should have read, 

"Provided they were actually 
workina at the UrnI' the bill be
came effective In 1948." The 
Dally Iowan regT this error. 

POPEYE 

H£NRY 

lilliton str I, hay return d (rom 
a two w k' vi it wilh th Ir 
daughter. Mrl. l.ll. Cro field, Oa
Ii n, Utah. 

Mem r or lh Iowa Law R • 
view staff met for lunch n ye -
tcrdny noon at Hot I J tf rson. 
Phil Tone, editor, \lias in char e. 

Mr. and MI' . Richard Fedder on 
hav r tllrnea trom a weddlnll trip 
to Bermuda and the Easl coast. 
Th y will make th Ir home at 706 
£. College sire t. 

Dr. and Mrs. .B. Bark r, 309 
Sun et street, will I ave Monday 
tor the ea. L rout from wh r Dr. 
Barker will tly to England 10 at
lend th lnt rnalional physlolog-

Asks $100 Monthly 

'" . L rOl D TIOS 
"ad.~ , • so • . m C.bln 1 m IInll: 

a ,lIO p .ln upper.1 .'"d .... ' <'tnt r 
8::111 pm. V r I",.\lm. Mn.' A . OJ>-

Io<! wlll .... 'Iew " Lovely' Ih I .... •• hy 
lIoh<-rt Olbbln ... a lOt)' 01 the Klv •• LoN 
eOUnln' t)eOI)l In ( land 

,nd.y, , ,10 p·m. W Ir7 P .. ~ .... • 
mu1lnl · 

Th'lf .~. 1 p.m . Boc: A. ae·uan m Un. 
.1 Ihe ~ nleo. 

Fndav. come tn lhp rmtt"r anrr the 
~:~jrbr •• jo· ••• (' k and tnt rrn.al lUll .. 

A pelitlon tor par,,1 ITHlin- USMC Recruiter Here 
tenance y terday was hied III di - A r pr n live of the marine 
trlct court by Mury t:, SweNina corp will bl' In thl' Iowa Ity 
agnin t her hu baud, Harold D. postotric building today, oecord
Swe ting. Mr . wee\lng charlled in, 10 an announc m nL recelv 
her husband with Cru Ity nd R k. from Ih marin cor ub·dlstricL 
ed the court to award h r 100 headquarter In Cedar R pid .. 
monthly support . The couple w. Younr men intu ted in the 
m rri d III t Ortobcr. marine COrp can obtain comple1 

Will J. Hayek i .1rs. Sw t- I Information on all pha , of th 
ing' attorn y. rurp from thiS r prcaenlallve. 

I HEARD .A NOISE AND 
DROPPED THE CAKE 1 
BAKED FOR yOU - HENRY.' 

• 



Ii 

• 
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Police Radio, 
(-onlacl To 
(over Siale 

No radio-equipped law officer 
will be ou L of con tact with his 
home station under a forthcoming 
plan to stnndal'dize the use of 
frequency modulation for police 
radio throughout the state. 

Explaining the plan to short 
course students at 11 a,m, yester
day, Charles Nord, superintendent 
of the raciio communication divi
sion of lhe deportment of public 
safety, said the new system would 
be organized as soon as the FCC 
assigned frequencies, 

Six stOlte police radJo stations 
Ilnd 25 municipal stations will 
keep all sections of the state, 
as well as a ll radio cars, in con
tact, either directly or by relay, 
Nord said. 

The system will help coordinate 
law enforcement throughout tbe 
sta te a nd will also be helpful in 
emergencies such as this year's 
floods, he said, 

James Dallon, special agent in 
charge of the Omaha field office 
of the FBI, told officers his bur
eau was concerned with kidnap
ings, car thefts, extortions and 
other crimes only from the stand
point of interstate commeree. 

Poin Ung out that the FBI was 
formed to help the' rovernment 
regula te In terstate commerce, 
Dalton said kidnaping and the 
other crimes became federal 

• offenses only when a. person or 
stolen goods was transported 
from one state to another. 

In some cases, however, pros
ecution fOI' a crime is "double
barrelled," Dalton said, Using car 
theft lor an example, Dalton said 
a state cnn prosecute a man for 
the actual theft while the federa~ 
('ourts can also try him for trans
porting a s tolen vehicle over a 
stole line. 

More than 200 officers 'from 70 
counties have registered for the 
short course thus far. Registra
tion is expected to continue to
morrow, the last day of the course. 

Ave Knocks 
Communism 

The " most complete repudiation" 
oC Communism by any liberal 
group marked the national Ameri
can Veterans' Committee conven
lion at Milwaukee, June 19-22, 
Normnn Garmezy, convention dele
nate, said last night at a Johnson 
l'Ounty chapter AVC meeting. 

George Gordin, another of the 
eight conven tion delegates, said 
lhe conven tion represented disas
suciation of the Communist and 
AVC groups. . 

The Johnson chapter also heard 
('onvention reports fl'om Gene 
Goodwin, Gene Vasilew, Keith 
Spalding and Robert Iversen. 

Goodwin reported on the na
tional platform of domestic af
fairs. The "Communist resolution" 

• stonds in the domestic affairs plat
form as the Johnson chapter's 
delegates' proposed it. It permits 
Communist membership in AVC, 
with relia nce on the constitution 
and the mujol'ily of members to 
keep them from gaining control. 

Garmezy said the slogan at the 
convention became, "Out-orga~
ize them, out-vote them, but no 
expul sion." 

Vasilew l'eported on interna-

Acli:on in German Mark De,al Backfir,es, 
Cla,im Three SUI Faculty Memb~rs 

Occupation Money. New (left) and Old (right) 
The Soldiers Thourht It Was Fine . . . 

*** . *** 
By FRANCIS CORRAL 

The GI's made a killing, the where It has undermined the 
Russinns got the goods on tis, and 
the U.S. treasury received a 2,50 

million dollar kick in the pants. 
This was the consensus of a 

university economist, a political 
scientist, and a hi storian-sociolo
gist regarding the RUssian print
ing of German marks from U.S.
given plates (which occurred in 
April, 1944), A congressional com
mittee is now investigating the 
situation. 

The incident cost the treasury 
a few hundred million dollars in 
redeemed marks. 

Prof. Jack Johnson of the 
]I 0 Iltical science department 
stated unhestltatingly : "The U. 
S. was mainly interested in 
esta.bllshlnr a basis of coopera
tion. This failed to materialize." 
He went on to say, "The Rus

sians got the goods on us. Perhaps 
it was a political mistake nQt to 
have provided for safeguards 
beforehand." 

An e con 0 m i s tand former 
prisoner of war, associate profes
sor Leo W. Sweeney of the econo
mics department bad a different 
approach. "Bungling!" he exclaim
ed. "The U.S. sure took a beat
ing! It was so unnecessary be
cause the American mark issue 
had different seria l numbers and 
other identifying points than those 
put out by the Russians," 

The solution would have been 
simpte, he sa id. American-issue 
marks couid have been easlly 
identified-any others would have 
remained unredeemed. 

Just back from a trip to Ger
many Prof. John Ha.efner, of the 
history department and bead of 
social studies at University high, 
stated: "The Gl's made a klll
inr ... It has led to a. situation 

Lothrjdge Escapes 
When Home Burns 

confidence ot the Germans ... 
and created 80cial unrest and 
Inequality." 
The "incident" was recentl,y re

ported b~ the press. Plates for 
printing German marks were 
captured by U.S. troops and the 
U.S. started printing marks. When 
Russia threatened to print her 
own currency these plates were 
given to Russia in April 1944, 
with U.S. approval. 

Rules of war permit the print
ing of occupation money to pay 
tor costs of occupation. U.S. offic- i 
ials gave Russia the plates to avoid 
complications of different curren
cies floating in the occupational 
zone and supplied England and 
France with marks. 

Russian soldiers were paid off 
in German marks- printed by the 
Russians-and warned not to ex
change the marks for Russian 
rubles . 

The net result: The Russian 
soldiers were avid buyers of 
American goods, soinetimes pay
ing fabulous prices in marks for 
watches, fountain pens, etc. The 
GI's rushed to the nearest finance 
office and converted their marks 
into American dollars. 

According to Haefner the U.S. 
acted when the inflow of marks 
pyramided. The followjng steps 
were taken: 

1. At first the U.S. limited the 
amount of marks that could be 
turned to dollars and sent home. 

2. The Ol's were paid off In a 
new form of scrip instead of 
marks. 

3. The U.S. stopped conversion 
of marks into dollars. 

"I hope the U.S. does not at
tempt to make up the deficit by 
holding up relief shipments," 
Sweeney remarked. 

kerosene stove started the fire. 
The elder Lothridge, employed 

by the grounds and building de
partment of the university, said he 
recovered about $1,000 he had i.n 
his home. '. 

One man escaped injury shortly His older son works. for the 
after 5 p,m. yesterday when fi re Crandic railway and plans to be 
gutted the Charles L. Lothridge I married in August. • , 
home, 222'h E. Benton street. An I Another son, Raymond, 14, and 
esti'Pated $3,800 in cash and pro- Mrs. Lothridge were npt home at 
perty damage was lost. the time of the tire. 

Clarence Edward Loth ridge, 19, 
sleeping when the fire started, sald 
he awoke and found the room in 
flames. He escaped through the 
front tloor, he snid. 

Clarence L. Lothridge, owner of 
the house and father of Clarence 
Eo, estimated the property loss Lo 
be $3,000. The younger Lothridge 
said he had $800 in the home. 

Fire Chief J . J. Clark said a 

tional aUairs and gave an account 
of procedural difficul ties. Spald
ing and Robert Iversen, chapter 
chairman, reported on national 
convention publicity and the AVe 
workshops. The workshops were 

Forbids Advertising 
The public address system car 

advertising the Tivoli Exposition 
shows now appearing in Iowa City 
was banned from the streets yes
terday by Police Chief Edwin J . 
Ruppert. 

Rupper t explained that the 
operators of the ca r tailed to obey 
instructions to avoid the business 
district and keep the volume 
turned down. 

Earlier this week, police closed 
a hermaphrodite show appearing 
with the carnival. 

sessl?ns in methods of gaining and Australia devotes 47,000 acres 
holdmg AVC members. to the grOWing ot citrus fruits. 

camp time ... 
MOlt nmpa rt'quire blue denims lti standard 
fquipmt'nt ..• t\'t'n if Iht'y don; t lpet':fy,' 
you Ihould take 'em alonr, they'l't' rirht! 

Her~'. th,e "re~I" jean. Mad" of tough 
LANE. Sanfoflzft! Rluf Oionim copper 
rll'f!,d and double'ltitched with hen)' 
oran,. thl'eld. 

IN SIZES 1 II ,22 
20' II 32" Waist $2.09 

'-- .. _ . .,-

B RE.M ERS', 
BOYS SHOP 

I 

,at Cool Comfortable 

On CUnton Str •• t Aero •• from the Campus 

Phon. 9686 

NOW • • • A Most Un·usual and · Timely Opportunity To 

Starting Today, June 27th - 6 .Days Before the 4th' 
, . , . 

the e,arliest date we have ever given general price reductions 
on our Apparel Stocks. 

And the reason is this most unseasonable weather therefore you, our customer, can now 
6 days before the 4th have the advantage of handsome price savings with 

the entire summer wearing season still before you. 

Per (ent On Our Desirable Siocks 
I 

Price of Fine Quality·· Style·Righi 

Reductions Dresses, Coats and Suits 
I 

This m.ans you can buy now at 20% discount and in many in.tance. even deeper price reductions - all our Colton Dr.ss •• - Play SuU. 
- Print Dr ..... - Sh •• r and Cr.p. Dr ••••• - Formals and Dina.r Dr ..... - Fin. Wool SuUs - Summ.r Suits - Spring Coat. and Zip
lJn.d Coats. Includ.d are famous name nationally adv.rtiaed lash lona .uch as Elaenberq - Fr.d Block - American GoUer - Martha 
MaDDinq - Hablt maker - B. H. Wraqqe - Susan Wayne - Carol linq - lay CoWer - Jablow - Sondh.1m and many others. 

CHOOSE FROM 
MORE THAN 

1000 

DRESSES 
at 20% Price Reduction 

$10.95 Dr ..... al ............. , .. $ iI,18 

$19.95 Dr ..... at ................ 515.98 

$22.95 Dr ..... at ... ........ .. ... $18.36 

$29.95 Dr ..... at ................ '23.98 

COMPANION SALEI 

Close·Out All 

SPRING HATS 
100 hats 01 .traw and lelt- In pa;. 

' tela. blacka and navy that .old from 

'5 to ' ,7.5O, now 

-:-T" 11 - • - , 

, : 0 11 II] e B~, : 
, ' IIUJo nll n, Wl,HK • 

: ,f/" ,." I ~'I.1 . ' . , ' 

CHOOSE FROM 
MORE THAN 

100 

SUITS 
at 20% Price Reduction 

S35 SuUs at .................. S28.00 

S49.95 SuUs at ............... ... S39.98 

S65 Suits at .................. $52.00 

S79.95 Sults at .................. S83.98 

, 

COMPANION SALEI 

Summ, 

GOWNS , 

Badat. and .~reuckelj- .tyled for 

warm .umm.r ~h". ISla .. 32 to .0 

-.old for S3.15 10 ".n. 
I 

! 20%DiHoum 
. , J ' 

CHOOSE FROM 
MORE THAN 

75 

(OATS, 
at 20% Price Reduction 

S45 Coats al ...... , .. · ......... . .. .. 536 . 
S55 Coats at ..................... .. 544 

$6'5 Coats at ....................... $52 

$75 Coals at , .... " ............ .... $60 

COMPANION SALEI 

Shorty 

PAJAMAS 
Mld·riff and coal .tyl. In P1Ul1a and 

.trip •• , .tyl.d .0 clev.rly th.y can 

be used lor .unaults 'br .l •• plnq, 

Sold for .3.00 and up. 

20%~ilCount 
T 

EXTRA SALESPEOPLE TO HELP YOU I DOORS OPEN 9:30 A. M. TODAYI - TOW N E R ' ·S 

" 
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